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I CHOU ENLA1'S
: ANSWERS

:
; ff ZIAVL ffAQ - :

New Dell$'s Pres corps and many foreign Correspondents who had .

, especially flown in to. cover Premier Chou En.lai's visit will tong remember . .

the Press Conference he held just a few hours before 'he took off for Kath- '.
- At Palam before departure. at 10-45 p.m. of April 25, 'the Press Conference con.

: I..

tinuedtill 1-15 a.m. on April 26 and he left later at 8-10 a.m.
:

. Premier Chou En-lat made "I 'would also , like to ask "We hold that , these
-=--- p S i'i:i :i it perfectly dear right at theall ot you," said the Chinese agreements have a positive

..
beginning that he was pre- Premier addresslhg hhnselt bearing on the main- '
pared to face the worst from to the Pres3, 'that au the teñance of tranquillity. on .

e' provided they were questions and answers (at , the border and on the. , ,

F S III
. ' prepared to face him too. this Press Conference) be finued search for avennee' .

: .i.i4::i:'s '4Dori't have any fears, that I published in full in your to a reasonable settlement." .

. . would only issue a statement papers too. it proceeded , to enumerate
Vp' STA TEMENT "s

.

the ,

' willing, he said, to listen to . . hfre5dom e ess, e
ers7

' view that ?It was not im-
" The ecyetaiiat of the Na- way to peaceful negotiations any questions raised by any of possible for the two sides to

' tional Council of the Corn- and have vehemently assailed of you," and "answer all that find common points or pointe . '. , .

munist Party of India has India s entire policy of pace
and friendship amonguatlons.

j could answer. At the outset a statement of pro1mIty." '

;
Issued the foUowIng state

New
;, spare

on isis behalf was read ou
Assurance To summarising the outcome of e made ft clear that eveii

j zd t, these six points .

. A'r1 27:
;: ,

Tii i tted that the' .

again
no',effort to keep up the ten-

bsn
.' .

the talks. The statement gck-
rressnlefl now1i that unlike what "itc" stifi existed bet- . .j

re;ent talkS hetweefl the sion between india and ween the Chinese aud the
...... j'rlme Minister of India and and oppose eVe,cOnst!uc- . exiected no .:ae1efl.incuan Government's' stand- ..

.

-..' The' Premier '
of the People's.

JepubUo.,of China should not-
t%ve step in the tion of
peace Wbc ernen .

Not onIy thatr ThO entire has been reached for the set-
tiement of the boundary point: "however, I am of the

:

"

:
have led to a. solution of the it 'will now )e the task of proceedings be said would

be released by the Chinese lU5t1Ofl." 4bout the , agree- said Chou
"that as long ü both sides

.

!problem. all right-minued people to d "all the ment on the officials of two t S

' . or these talks em-
' . S OW , . ' ofbodying

ensure tiiat these reactionary
element do not succeed in

..questions and answers to- b'ues mee w fl a ou e
'be in understanding embodied In

' ' Snot be, d1cu1t to narrow, dofl
S

'ofIfldI and
' chIiia'; find a way to under-

their designs The positive
gainmof the two Prime Mm-

day will published our
papers." The English weekly the Joint communique a d eliminate these dlà..

4ances." .

-standing audsettiement -have iters' talks must he carried Peiug0Rev-iew, too, 'would "every effort should be made 'Both the statement and '

. undoubtedly been a construc- forward and everything must carry it in full. Anyone in- by the parties to avoid trio- iestions ciiou
' ti e ste and this cannot ut

t
be done to , further improve

h that if fts
, . . d h and clashes In the border-ivresi';u ye . S Premier's I1jj declared, There Is no' ' ' S

. 'f.

ma p°ro address and he would get a rnesaPse nut finte is bet-

tweén the two Prime Minis-
ters hare not succeeded,

, '

Case On Thenonetheless happy and re-
warding development' t1ia

, -

.

,

.

-Border

..

the two Governments have
decided to' óontinñe discus-

,. .

sions at the omca1 lev Answering questions Pre-
Whateve1- the, differences,
however difficult of solution

" niier Chou En-mi made it
clear that the die-

S

the problems may seem at the
we are confide}1t.

. - t-

."blgger
puts" now relatei to the .

moment,
. Western' Sector, .i.e; thepeacefulapraChd

tel bar fruit: The continua
. Aksaichin area. Regarding.
the' Eastern Sector lie' said, ¶.

of 'the discussions be- " "we,are willing to maintain .

tween the officials of the . - the present state of that. -.

Governments will, therefore,
be whóiehaftedlY welcomed.,

- -.
. sector of the boundary. We

will not coss that. line and
In yle' of the great role th
ftiendb1PbeweePiWd

,, our negotiations' with' S

the Indian Government'we
5'

of toda 'it Is indeed the , ..

'

. have ,never put - forward
desire of all peace and fre any territorial clahns." As
item-loving humanitY that "tb " for the Middle.' Sector. he '-

the dispute be 5J!eed.IIY
tnrough

said 'there" were disputes.
brought to an end ' .

.
. only 'about individual areas. .

friendly discussions. .

'a
EuallY Elaborathig- China's case .

en the Prime regarding the' Western. Sector,
ifisters 'of India and tho ,Cliii En-lal showed how the
-Peoplë'C Republic of China alignment on India' maps
that every .

effort should, be . - , had -changed- several times,
made-by the two countries to "whereas China has always -.

avoid friction and clashes 'In f011owed a line which appear-' .

the border areas. ' 'ed our -maps In exercising our
These' are the positIve re- jurisdiction; . .

eults of the talks and there is

no reason, therefore, to think
.

-
secwr 0 e oun-' S

that 'the negotiations have - dary follows the watershed-of.
broken down. .- . Karakorum up to Kongka -

toHowever, there are power- - -- pass. And then southward
ful forces In the country, starting . point . of the-
backed by the reactionary - - Middle. Sector of the boun-
press who spared no effort to - - - -

. .

prevent the talks between the
two Prime a rs a ng

'-

.. "The area of the north and
place. At evei,y stage, these - -' - '

0 un . e as ,

forces have soughtto bar tbe --"-,' -- - -SEE PAGE 13:-

- - ,,

- -
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The bthniaI State of Boav has coma to Speang on the B n generated by the Iudt the bth peasant an

SECRETARY GWARAT COCIL

J A 2 1 1 t March 31 parliaeLt oh enabled MaXh the middle classes and ii

OF T CO1ST PARTY

an enu ,.uu lLb 18 en now uY two uflum- i said tm to become one of the Is the very feature which j We offe

gual Statesone, The State of Mahrashta cuid, "i ; I reaU a s1"fl centres of the librátl0U voked the' strongeSt OpO ' Gujara (or Vinnn
feetIfl8 !? the people of

e
monte ZIon of te Congress Righ it has a big food deficit Its

:':n tS t °:
geagainsttheBrI s1Uonfr the monopoly Jo °y $j unXjt

new States is the First of May.
T formation of the -Un- upsurge and Intense 'or meat In. August 1950. Accord- form the Un

C C tY and

T0 an ou1ider who has Bombay City be their canital Bombay City Ia in Maflb E3 of revoluftOflY strag gu1tI StatES of Gujarat urge for democratic °nIt huge mass procesa1on. Maharabtra6 d
C a es o irrigation facilities Yet there

not followed the peat and that they have a State 01 tra Sce 1908 the working
gles against the Brith it k1n and harabtra was p aa1t the Coness were taken out on Auist 8 -..

are big poibffltie opened

struggles that took place fo thefr O tn the frame- class of Bombay has been received a parUcular dis ceded by a prolonged sg- the ob3eet of ace 1958 at Ahmedabad Kalo
e Jana Parishad and UP It b one of the cheet

the bifurcation of the bum- work of the an Co titu- flghtlng for dependefle
of its hlO anJ Ecad e in ioe, when the map of f

0 Nadlad and memoala were
e Samikta 5flhtra ea minemi oils a de-

gual State of Bombay th tion. d for its own rlghtn and 'tb0 at the hands of bl1l- jarat. For the first t1n at the spots where the
were pbnlig to monstrated at Cambay Tle

event would not car mucfl Just because of sCiy, Socialism agalnt the power
ItiSh te An The movement for Mahara-

Bombay Ste s the Communist Part th
e d fallen dead

aunc a great ud atrug- and Narmada pjec

significance In fact it al- the simple democratic de- of foreign domination and tLo some O uiese ww ODS 8htra it must be noted Zr .n
01117 exceptIon to the reorga- an many unattaciiJ and defiance of the Government

e of the people of Oularat C9.fl supply electricity and

most looked le that wheu mand of a people to have a power of native capital both percola to the mm the erU enn1ng was led
ISOUOfl Ofl IlflIBt1c basI& Independent neonle some ban At dght of Aut Maharashtra to end the prode iigation facffltics m

the Bill was debated in Par- Ste run in thefr o Ian- The working class of this ci 7 of some of the b the working cla l eu
Coness leaders cod not whom.Joed the w tent these memoa were t

g Ste Already lane areas It has the 1on-

liamefl On March 31 thIs guage so that democracy can is proud of its MaY Days and l7lerswho OUd8 hh the peasantry and the come to an undezntandfng PartY later on, caJ tog a'l removed by the had
hole State the Congress St COSSt line In the whoio

year. .
be easily functioned, was de- it wili certainly be very prou( :f tbe1ta- middle classes. ThI the

regarding Bombay City, ther,.on thesame platform. i'°11, which called forth j weaken- Ut1Y.t3 POrtS of Kandl.a

But to the people of Maha
tha -popIe exhibited a dis- most outstanding feature of

which thOUgh an Integral It was not without gflat mass indignation and not have the co
ernment did Broh

avnagar Cambay,

rashtr and to the people of
like for the very 6ema1I of the struggle for the 11nulstic

of MOI10Xmht1, was difficulty that the was demonstrations. a Statewide id
face

ye well d
etc can be

Gujarat the passing of the
the State of Wijarashtr of MahaXOSht kØ° made a separate forced to accept the alliance struggle led by the and

size

by S. A .11 A NG E
The politicalgeneral strikrs others. Hence tori

LvJeornll and ParISIIad. larger than Kerala
0111$

the two States __________________________ ______

the conwosite state of Guja- had started a battle to keep StflggO U the Congrem Govern-

The demand for carving '
htiS by the peasantry anc

and Maharaahtra the Communists out..
mentsoughttodrown the iOfl UHflat'

out the different States of
the middle classes in the NOIWU frUOflU) But subsequent develop- The Oovernment or chavan it wo '.'

° ftre

the Indian Umon On the nounced as a separatst de thai this Ste is beg born countside backed up te reminded the people that aU ments proved that the Corn to fig at Ahmeda- the
ave had to face

bas of lage has been mand the struggles of the on the Thternational Day of Bombay as a entre of mt decizive action of be other pollUc paies bad were the bIgst bad, Naad ad Dabhoi of Itself ei

an old one It was a pa of people were denounced as the working class, the the 1ber bourgeOe was ombay working class
Bed to that aangement cementing factor the (Bamda Diztct) and killed

wneu the di- The Communist Par

the national struggle m the fasciSt gangser15fl1 It of May pitted by the British agaln
but only the Communist Party dSbd Because ftve more young men. soon

°" and fury of mass Gujarat has from the be-

da s of the Brthsh and i would be a long llstthc It wifi certainly look stran- the City of Poona as the cen- The struggles of Novel'3- had opposed It Now, all the of thCfr self-sacrificIng and thI from August 17
pop r struggle Hence ginning played its role

continued to be pressed abuses that were hurled ny ge to some people that I tre of revoluti0flar anL na- ber 1955 and of January political parties have welcom- honest behaviour, the other the prolonged martyrs me- t' e Minister Nehru and honourably In the struggle

forward when rude endee
politicians and political par- Unked up the establlsbmt tionslist movement Bombay's 1956 stand out as total ed the brcatIon of people and peu- mofl aa1m was laun- Ci witer Chavan tho- for Maba Gujarat it

w won
ties who agreed with tho of the linguistic State obvl- High Finance Inheriting sOn-e general strikes carried thit Bombay State who bad come ovcc Ched at l3hlnedabad whlcn

ught discretion to the issued a manifesto paying

Infact the ConitUOfl f -
Congress Part deny1g ously a atepth the deve1p- of the ba features of Br1U by nil trad e ions win 8 1950

Coe felt W53 kept up for aot n better part of Iom and homage to the marty and

itself while drawing tn
thiS dem8Xld of the people of ment of democratic natloi'a- training continued that tra- UflaflIflIt The Novembrr whole of 0 'a t'

° and the Parishad months aid In which satya-
decided to submit to the proudly greg the new

boundaries of the varLt1s Maharashtra 11am with the lnternationallSlfl dition and pitched Itself aga- strUglS were carried ot th °&O°T° could function as an 1w- grahis from an over Oujarat
of the people For State, j has given a cai to

States the -d1an Union They were tprepared to of the working class, as sIi- st thedemand for llniS- by an Action. Commlt?e thoth f etude th
ay, mceI7 papar nfl-parties Ofld O batches of women

he Cones the antg . build-up popular democratic -

should have taken note oi have a State of Maharasht a fled by the May Day tic States. formed of unions belonging 'ed organisatlon. from Maharashtra partici-
ofMaha Gujarat and Sam- my for the rapid develop-

th demand to I tc fld a State of Gujarat pro- But there is nothing Bombay ty as a cene of to the A1ThC 1S id House t Ahm
°" Ya1flI the vete- pated

bamSh a ment of Gujarat and it

Sttcu bu the framers r e
vded Bombay City was eitnG strange m this The inter industry had given birth Lr rn other independent federa- ciiauenge tii ju

edabad to leader ad Durig this entire en
manoeuvre to im ruh towards fun demo-

ConstituOn ad the Cot - ven a separa4e Statehood OC nationalism of the working ith ve early days to a mlii- UOflS of Gujarut theCM once a pmment congrem or over three yeam th
° thefr pare potion, and Socmh

tuent Assembly both failed was managed by the Cen1 cbss Is a further develop- taut working cl movement The flC opposed the Bombay State The Con a

pao- whav be tbefr moli- The Pare demanded

this task
Government directly Power- inent of its national anpira- and tills working class allIed call for the general strike of Government ordered

They were however not veated Interests blocked tions and Statehood And with the Maratha peasastrY November 21 1955 The INTUC flrthg and a number of °un

norantofthePr e0aiC u@the strike call of students were shot de o strviqqlvs niad sf.wrilier's thai
appoint a States ReorganiSa-

That was the signal for a

tion Commission to redraw

grt mass movement an

THE NEW STATE sIas p9siblf
the demanqs of- the -othar

ore

Jhgplstic groups of our coun-

and other brutalities at

try b'ut denied the appilca-

Abmedabad and elsewhere IOdO1 under Oandhlji's lea. pie an over Gujarat were

rtroSpcCt and rospfMt dtimd0abad ded r4L
. pie of Maharashtra and uU- i

and Kalol - (Mebsana D- people and take them for- all political acU
ed among the people sector, rapid completion of

jarat
0 1

tnct), when Morarjl Jesai ' the Congress
erhere This did not re- Uka1 Narmada and other

most every other State so it was nol a te leaeers of Wgb Fance and monopoly dustrfl Janua learning from
we then glorified by the and I misdeeds VNt oni th

old popar aver projec construction of

was more or less recOn- question of whether to esGab and made them pposo the of the Ci if It were to be the eerience of the Novem-
Conem as the heir of JOt the question of Maha Gu- had not for

roads and waterways aboll-

utiuted on the basiz of Ian- the two linguistic btates demand for the estabilse made the captt of the State her struggles some of the
GandhUl and Sardar Pate but other questions Con e

go a at the tion ot illiteracy and free

guage but somewhere thcrP The question was where w1 ment of the State of mba- of Mahar8tra elements the S d the
me do to Ahmedabad Fight 1I g pce were ai t

foht aga1nt education for cb1dren of pen-

seemed to be a hardened Op- Bombay City be? xaa Such were the team that PSP ed by Asoka Mehta rc-
to watch the afteath of th UP by the rIShad the proecUve

Mehta pie th thcomes 1es th

poSitiOn Maharashtrath Thus it wm Bombay City It b one of the pec1añUes
dominated the leadersMp of coiled from the struggle and

butche othis police Nomber 1957 a ne and It wee becoming the ter of Gujarat had saidi; adv
per annam for rapid

Bombay City as its apita1
dreadedfuture of

O5S antheYcive quiet cite =rv1n;1thth
united.popnlar Legislature that they had and%e je

. people that harassed the peant never bad the tr- many of them and by the with the Congress Party nd
unP,recedented Janata Cur- Poona between the Sub-Corn- eel

and severul lakhs of harUaiis

BitchWa fste of Mahata and bu- ditional 1oyty to big land ReoranIsation Corn- supported the estbiizhment
' when none walked the ttees of the Janata Par1ad anotiie

1959 it scored POpulation of the lanIe

U L 4
axat for the last five ye.US lordisin Mah&asht did AG 1121iOfl of a billflguai State and o3-

sreets id none attended and the Sam'ukta Mahara- one
was P ° peasants for no taxation oa

om.aLy -i y From 1955 to 1960 the po-
suffer from the tptcai land It wa.s therefore inevtable struggles for its ,rrangedbyheCofl- ftt

evolving a the Parlshad tIIIfttheOV- ° UBilty a°t
euozi1

- or an a o w c e wor ass a-
r en ee

.
hnto sho, the pie of Maratraand

e
the OtherSteS I

tth theddie sS sp of this th ork- '

cm for MOrariL the bWnza? Bmb Stb cml
JUdl

B
fufther taxaUon- beom.

e gthetWosSM: kmgd :fBomb:y City India had to undergo of Maflarashtra would hate lag class acted miltedly Even
Amidstgreat popular re- pouce firings in G5S1flce devent rd

harashtra and Gujarat on had carded out polltic1 SecoflY It had the forthne had to launch a fuñous the middle 1eadersP of tli Jrnt GUJ5t and Aust 1956 The Govemmen ed The people who had come meum and aU dust

the basis of language the general strikes bartais and o build up a great llberad'n trule to get the deinoc c HMS joined in the ac4iois - a . ther1 unde.°i'1' bro- obstinately resisting the over from the Congrem aiit remove growhg unem 10 -

hitch was somewhere' else domonstrations fl order w struggle against the Mo demand satizfie& and made them a success arved a b
g waa demand, but at last It had more olent1y the P be- ment etc.

It was the uestiofl of Born- get theiz two States estabiu- mvaders and th that proees
The second feature is tha .I1.

can e tw yield and h jucia1 enquiry gun the tfrade against the We eet the valiant

bay eity as thi ed and to reverse the verct gave bfrth to a peasantry cpfU the ieadersP of all thesb The n had gone deep aed tI0 It was set up the early part Janata Parishad s nce GUjaXat on
ecp1e

City of High nance and of Parliament given on e and a mde cla Ich did struggles wrn composed f down Into the ee of We shod b ' m ay Ci of 1959 under Jrnflce Ko Popar sentiment was OCcOiofl.

Industry a centre of iono- advice of the Congrern PartY not remain rooted for l0flb '.n eaure political parties which be- people of Oujarat. The pres- harashtr S
The flndIns of this Commis- favour of continuing the

poly capital and of organ'- and its supporters in tue the traditional concepts of longed to the Left The Corn- tige of the Congress was question of
a 491c zion were revealing Parishad as the united oppo-

sed working class to be put world of High Finance the old feudal India There was another feat.ac munist Party the Pra3a So- chattered and its power con- would be
ct ition to the Congress More-

m the scheme of establish- Thirdly it developed a of h!aharashtra that he ciamt Party the Peas?ut &derably impaired in the of tb border' betwee J7 overt towards the end of

ing a State of Maharashtr.i9 arbarIc agiiting literature of its own
the movement And It is thi ad Workers Party the Lal General ElecUona that foi- oujarat and Mabarashtn n

March 1960 even before tte

The City obviously could which not only preached
The Marathi people have no Nithan Party the Republican lowed in 1957 The Congress, siiouici be settled according to

"°w Ouiarat State came into

not go to Gujarat It .s Aiuit ks liberation against the foeign muiti-iñilliones
th

tir Party and the Janata Agaul br the first time In Gidarat the Pataskar formula taking
be1n a resolution was edop.

sutrounded by Marathi-
invader but also a rec0n3ii1- ranks All the m Oflit all were par lea which too lOSt about 30 seats In the the village as a unIts th.t enquIrY was confined at the annual meeting of

speaking areas except on uie Barbaric attacks on men, tion of it own social struc- th&t belong to Eqnbi a their standpoint on tie basis LegiSlaUve Assembly, the i- brotheriy thanciaI assistance 01117 tO the Ahlaa1 fir- the Parishad with a very

easide Why could it not be women and children paL ture on a new basis though
world oi thiance and indist of rlemocrcY and S3ciahs a medabad Municipal Corpora- be given to the new of AUgUSt 1958 and doubtful majority uiat it,

allocated to MaharaShta and cipatin in the niovemeiat it did not and could not diVu
or to the oUter cities in M- and their fo11ongconsited tion was lost to It and so aLai Gujarat Stateby the Maim thoh it jUStified SOflO of should be dissolved.

be allowed to be made ts took place IndISCrInU"n' itself totolly of 4ts old foan- hO9.Shtra b$ong to otbt of the workers peaants and the District Local Board of and safeguards the police actions, on the The people have attained

capital since it was a ity firings killing 105 people daqbis That is one of the comniunities Thefe may be the middle classes Mabsana and several Mmii- should be worked out for the whole the fininss proved their cherished objective of

urrounded by MaIathi- were resorted to The strug- reasons why untouchab4ilY ouy S iftUuw of radM No doubt the Jan Sa'h cipal Councils like Nadlad, ninoriti in Bombay City At vur9damaglng ta1hèGoi- Maha QWarat'qIe1r faIth In

%
speaking areas and popula- glee of November p955 nd In Mahara2lftr did not ha,e WM0 C8X COUU their ,wealth and the iindu Melissa ' a Kalol Baroda, Cambay, Nay- a great public meeting lea- The ombay O- '4

ted by Marathi-Speaking peo- ' anua 1956 will stand ou sqe of the hod featr later on Joined the SamyuLca
etc dera of both Mtharaah and erument Under fire when is

pie in its major part? m an epic in the btoru of wch it developed ii otoer fence 1mm the very be- Maharashtra Samiti when One of the most poant Oarat oke and annmin- CO1SSiOfl repo wa&
Yet today the oppoaiUon

All the power of organised tbS struggle for hflgfliStO areas- of India glflnjig, t1 demand for was formed but very soon the political developmentn in On- ced the above understandIng discussed In the Bombay Le- stand diawilted and

finance and industry w' States and the struggle for These heitby features the llpgUIStic -State of ida- ah Sangh dropped ou an was the rise of the and they were greeted with ialature In August 1959 Guiarat the Congress has

thrown against the demand Bombay City being m4de inherited from the pat, beratra s a demand ot
Maha Oarat Janata ran- thunderous applause it 4

taO inSt legislattve

- %.-. neonle that the capital of MabaraS11 along with the new firees the Maratha workiflg class, SEE PAGE 4 shad It was formed in the The 3anata Perished tooiz August 1959 h
e flU of rIt' where, during the last

- - - -. - -- - S - -: - - :_ - -.- ; ' .

bennthg of 8etember 195&, an portantdec1thon in earif Bmbay èf IñIàtei1ak
yeam, it received one of

. n fl the haa of the greatmam 1958 that memorisis Qol4 èdout the
bISt5tboCin

. * vL --- - - ------ -- -, -
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when the Chief iusuce or

.
Faki$an had made his
COUB StiCtU W - .

-the.regime. -

He was . also, In the end,

-
w$n.w'

convinced that some. van- .

-III
:

ant- of the Joint Indo-Pak :

-

ourfl KOREAN

S sicken1ng dIp1ay or
efence aet (condómi.

T ted 4

totally unnecessary 8ycO-

ntum) would solve aJ-1 pro-

--
enraedhaveT1Sefl

From JNAN BIKASH MOURA
CALCtJTIA, April 25 AselectaUdleflee

not been or tli& "liberty- strange that these gentle- real sympathy and under-
bjexns,jneludlngthe ;

-

stupendous struggle. With ESS th a week from election Ung. Deputy tern of thee fundamental had gathered at th Br
men axe so 007 as not to th' -a - fa11 ñcan- Pea1 and

their unity and their livesover a hundred have been Li tak 1 ce Chief flThdtr P. 0. Sen, 1gbt to vote, because a more tisli DePUtY HIb OiflIfli8
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$CON1Y AFRO-ASIAN SOLIDARITY CONFFJPJJNCE

jntUJSllCflOV'S
''" pRiIiESil CEILffNG ILL

IN CONAKRY, PLEDGE A TilER LAND
F OR 'EDO1S1 UNITY

ivc ing ceilzng on laJhotthngs Here is one more instance th1.

.4 HI 4

Uiz produced.bytJze çJongres fini*y o Maiilzya Prq- ..

- -
.n_ 9 -,

desh in the name of The M.P. Ceiling on Agriculture'l Hold- .

. 6

lngs Bill, 1959, passed in. the last Bud et Session of the As-

AND SOLIDARITY j

Success bSfrøggie
date of t E FORM F A R CE

q credit tor providing tor a the commencement of this Act

The Second Afro-Asian Sobdanty Confèreieo in front of the Conference
th1s:bUtloeflec! etanoft simple looiong 28 acres ceiling by HA R IWARA VAJW UPA1IIIYA TA

closed m ConakrY on April 15'after five days of pie- hail. Colçurlul flag ad us- .

and social interest of the Aâcordlng to Section 7 of the can only be seen when one

nry andcommittee dicussions. The Conference, at t&on1 flags t te 4ro- g N behalf of th Soviet people and on my own. weaker section. of he commu- BiU no holder is entitled to reads th definition of the
sEcRETM, DIADHYAPBADESH KISAN SABifA

tended by seventytwo delegations and observes? dele- COUPtX1S WhiCh bad sent de- i behalf I cordially greet the delegates to the riity " will make little change hold land m excess of 28 stand- holder as given in Section 6 ot

gations, passed a declaration and resolutions on poiiø 9'? the Coiderenee, nd SOhdftY Conference who the land relations existing ard acres tie iL

Cal, eCOflOfl1C, social and cultural matters, including bafl ve gathered ii Conakry, the capital of the
Stt But If the holder has any dththon n mdividuaL Now according of the purview of this ceiling

1 I .7 1 e e 0- - -,.
of h heirs as (*) son, grand- .

those on Unity and soudarity, imperitwm an COiti- g, -"Long Live Afro-Asian yoU iepuhcqf Quinea. .1 son great grandson (B) (1) "where certain land is ° the Hindu lwakshara ss- Provision.

nialisin,
peaceful coexistence and disarmament, on Solidit!" WIth in

iinaria widow of a son grandson or held by two or more holders tern membersuP ofourgen:: m catting iimit becomes aU

atomic weapons and their tests1 and on Algeria Co1nnIn1" Like the previous conferences in Delhi, Cairo, Acre great grandson (ilt)unmar- jointly or as tenants-in-COIl1-
are

'mt iaul o-
the more a farce when one looks

_ ' hing over tlie treeta. Acea and Tunis this Conference is another step ' daughter, ithimarriec mon the area of land corres- rc 3ert and eve - at the present land relatins in

S PEAiING on behalf qf China, the oreai Defl1OCr fO1W lIt the srugg1e waged by the peoples of The standard acre" is taken daughtC? of a son or a grand- ponding to the interest of each l'P
wll be holder ac-

Madhya Pradesh According to

African delegations, Al- People a RepublIc, OItg Africa and Asm agaist the sameM system of as the basis for fixing ceiling (iv) unmarrIed sisteralt holder on the appointed day corg to tiiis definition
the 1951 census there were 40

.
gerian delgte Fanon sai,d Guinea; Indja, Japan, thá - colonialism for the compet 'iberation of the ': and t!i standard acre lisa been of whom do not hold any land shall bedeemed to be held by

Thus tf a landowner liaà
landless agricultural th1

that all resolutiOnS passed by camerools tile USSR, the entire fri.an conthient from fcrean dorrunatiofl defined as an acre of perenni- intheirowflluhtan: ar: four sons, every one of then number would be about 50

the Conference demonstrated Vietnam DemocratiC Repub- fo the right pf nations In the wo1d to build
ally irrigated land or two acres P ened to hold land In' 'where lSnd is held by being a holder all the five lakis now Taking a family

thed
of the Asian lie, Yemen and Xidonesla Hours before the rally huge and eveIop their national Statehood, economy

g1 iee:: excess -of 28 standard acres to, a ohit Hindu family each together can hold 140 acres of to .consist of five members

uggle Minister nthepasemelttsaMSteetO,
and culture, and to be equal participants of the mally' irrigated land means acreserealisuch hefrnOt : :e1 poor easants having

and colonialism. 'The Con- pthlic Works then announ- and Cheer-
peaceful progress 0 land which receives water for exeeen sC standard acres tly property shall be deem- . 420 acres Of uidrrzgated aneconomic tuy plots up to two

Xerence, he added, baa given ced the conclusion of the g. The delegates and obaer- .

more than one crop m an agri .. .
g ed to hold an area of such land land in total. And if he has o d thu at 1 t

.. --
z greater strength and con- cin1erence inidzt ears and ,, from al,out sãenty The Soviet people are following with invaria- cultural year !rom any.source the aggregate. - proportionate'to iis sitare in the grawlchildren theij also can tlain?: eo

.%dence In fighUng our corn- jouting o the slogans, Mm-.iancountries joined ble sympathy the successes of the just and noble of irrigation belonging to the Tn other words a holder can property to winch he would be hold land sonic of them as be given some landifland re-

__wny We shall not stop wreeoin" and "Independ- the celebration struggle waged by the peoples of Africa and Asia
Seasonally Irri- hold53

Or108aC'eSOfSea.
entitled if a partition were to jww.rs and others under ape fo t mean anything But

ence
to the confer- thl7recPesnvr:ek:l

receivesothadreceivedwathi'
takeplace on the appointed cial provisionof CddIttOnOZ noteven25percentof these

' ejiee 1neIided thcne from oure congrAtulated the ..Asiai cqintyie 'rho poyety, destitut'o' and each of at least two arxcultural not the worst Part of the Bill a
clear the family Is not OWning 500 or even 1000 peasants will get any land

. It Men, Algeria, Angola, Basis- deleptes on the Success of ackwardriess $nto Winch the peoples have been years duthig five years mime- provisions. The Teal face of this basis for ceiling but acres of land can easily be out through the present legislation

Agaiu wr to' thd uss ciina tire conference e ad g4 y ie lopg rule of cçonih*s mt be
Secony the definition of

ManeUv i5:ehi= :FthO:
------------w-----w-- basedonpereflmailYOr

fth! E$!0E lidffw4I nt
said that the spirit of soli- RepubliC Japan Gulnea ready to extend a helpmg an selfless hand.

mg area of a holder holding

dailty bas bu iwedomi- Mauritala ii iQp1a a radical change tà the LoM FACING PAGE and the use of modern imple- Powers axe joining hand-s In sistent attemPts to establish perennIally. or seasonally irri-

nant throughout the Con- LIbY the United Arab Re- id the Conference successfufly to meats close collusion to defeat our foreign control and to prevent gated land from Government

} mMflpOWftC: f3% i2r: OOVflWMChPf :2;js;
and pledged to flgbt these

A d A1 tn
OblflI8 of Asia

g important means for home IndustrY and economy F,reg mg water from his private

war thOIIdOUVNS acuaI:. COUfl S. astd AfrIC Could ot b
t mi The European Common source will be 84 acres. This

The Ccn4erence elected a A mass rally attended by jated TeIr common W4' hearty greetmgs, COILOiC accelera 1u econO C prog-
.rarket TnternatlOflal Deve- %id definition will benefit only the

$eering Committee of the tens of thousands of people were Independence and free- TTSWTnT IOfl '° develop to the utmost lopnient ASSOC1aIOn and the
bg landlords because it is they

QrganlsaUon of Afro-Asian was bold on April 15 to cole- doni, SOfldarIty and m1ty He _-
Of the Afro-Asian U1 SttS Dillon Plan for eferrin to the two kinds who generally own private

&udartty th1eh included re- brate the success of the Cony I
xesolutIon fl -the Interests of the aggreksive NATO all- or foreIxt aids given to the of irrigation

'
preseitativee from Algeria' ference The rally took place SEE FACJNG PAGE T pby °the Second

ace8J' atmI Airo.Aslancountsies Itsaya ThIrd1Y as many as sixteen

Lb-Asian1 So
that 000flO- To eztend relations wIth OS TW material producers from Induatri011Y de- exempted from ceiling mclud-

eeco a1t=odeq= PowersatOUrCO5t8aSt110 car

- -

:

enable the Al r53t the fllUtiisi :bgnent an d non- resolution. It continues that ln countries OS mainly znang9 proves, speciallsed.farms -

- . - - a S
trt.r SUCCSSj-. thterferenCe In itern1 the Conference would like to agr1ciIttfral and raw material (for-cattle-breeding and sirni- . -

Ptos cii Air azt4 Dearc . t conre any
alerttiieMro-Astsn countries roducersandhanipers our

. - --

ence, therefore, de area. atteMpt to -utilize economlct1Ve ImPertaBafli which con- becomes means - of solving '' which xiiay be mechani-

strugge
Is today a car- Ofld t0CbflThl cooi$eratlon for lders the developing ecoflO- economic problems of deve- sed or otherwise. Thus it is

T E fleclaration Issued lonla1l5fll *d impeIialiSlfl FOLJRTff, abstention United Natloes. of a peilod of equaliui for dljtask of the countries of P' end militarY iur- mies of the COUfl loped countries at our ex oe of these

& by the Second 41r0- which have brought about from lntervnt1on or lute?- NINTB the proniotlesi of J. Africa and Asia WNCII have P° tries a threat to as rn ex pease and seeks to shift eco- este t ts
ma by the

Asian 8OUda1tY Confer- InjUstice destitution and ferenco In the nternaI - ci*ltural Izterests afl CO- Our struggle for lade- WOfl political Independence It notes 'with satisfaction PO te nomic hardshiPs of the great the:ethng

once rtda In full as tot- ruin. affairs of other countrias. operation. iendence -and prosperity is The economic resolution- the concrete development of PoWers on our shoulders As

lows
The peoples of Africa YIFTII, respect for the TiNTfl the respect fc t the same time a stvug- says that the conference the Bandling spirit for close against this disinterested aid

The peoples of 4frlca and Asia have chosen their right of cash nation to de- justice and Internalional gle for world peaeei The would again emphasise that As1en economic and . from friendly and anti-Im- pg.gffip And

and Asia WhOSe represen- way to the realization of fend Itself, singly or eel- obligations. fro-Asian peoples who we Afro-Asian peoples cannOt commercial cooperation and rroit periallat countries helps our

tatives have gathered here these alms, a way which Is lectively In Conformity We extend our ' ds of OUt 53 a solid force regard our struggle for lade- tIfid tO nOte the deter- industthflsatlon helps us to ØfIS

In this Second Conference clear and precise The first 'with the Charter of the t all men. PO5O Will fibt With 531 Pendelice as complete imleSS effOrts which are being The objective of this isa- make maximum use of our

It-ctmakr7 frOfli prii fl step along this way Is the Vnuled Nations. zone an 'r mJbt and resources we abolish the economic in- made by the liberated coma- prjiism or neo-colonlallsm internal resources. Aid fianlly instead of

-
t515d&axe our jirm con- Ii1evement of natön1 SIXTH (a) abstention biH 1ences have galnst rnffltary pacts,' eu.Uty and bullduP a sound tries In Athea and Asia to Is profit and it seeks control It says that- the -Conference effectively checking false

diea In our siora1 -and Independence We are de- i0 1fl t a11t and nfl other id Independent economy rehabilitate their economy over our wealth says the re- declares that this new type of and transfers now

spizitual strength arising termined to destroy nfl oh- of defence to Mends from our fnt O11S 'WbiCh Seek to des- The resolution says that ravaged by Imperialist plun- solution Therefore the Con- relationship which Is fast being car-ned on by big land-

- - -- from our sofl4tarlty and our stacles along thls road oI serve ' ular Interests tray through a nuclear with -a view to achieving eco- d. erence holds that unles growing between the' 'Afro- maners and- already made in

determination to continue freedom and ensure that of of 4"e b' Powem
ve pçoples of Alden at an tiiat the ge- nomic Independence for the Afro-Asian countries vigilant- Asian and anti-Imperialist vos years the Bill gives

unceasingly the struggle there shall never be return (b)
declare that we of nina has created Afro-Asian COUDtrieSI thO UC8V7 1Y ntent1fy their efforts to States Is a sonrce of strength p,,o year's additional time to

for our national Independ- to the past. country front *xertlng
all nevar at any price for the well-being and Conference urges

athieve ecoflothie Independ- and confidence to us and landlords to carry on such

once The Second Conference PL °'i fl$jOfl31 bide. DYOSPSTItY of peoples. To unite the efforts of the MdIono ence ony newly-won jude- strengthens us In the taek of transfers and partitiOns for

' No' imperialist macbina- hereby reaffirms its ad-
0 coun t l a We baVe. faith in the thoAien peoples 1n tbelr ' . penfiele malt bejopardiSed, achieving. our economic In- evading the law, by shifting

tions can destroy the unity herence to the great spirit
matter of bargaining The of humanIty We struggle against mper1al12m, The resolution -says that the the resolution goes on dependence the appointed day'i from

of the African and Asian of Bandung and reiterates SEVEN rfflilfllflg from heroic resisauce of the Al- have faith In the intelil- t energetically support the Conference Is of the opinion The resolution says that thb It says that the World Bank the date of the enforcement

peoples in the StJUggIe for here the ten principles of or thtS of aggres- gerlan people Js a most tie- end wisdom of man- steps for general disaXma that the baneful heritage of Conference reiterates the Is unwilling to help readily of the Act to a date name-

national independence, Bandung or use of force against quent ezample of this. d We are confident nient anl to strive for eUmi- the colonial period is still Cairo Conference resolution the tofant economies of the dUZte1y following the date on

freedom and progress. At FIRST respeet for the the territorial 1nteTIt7 or qaeo independence that a grent era of peace nation of foreign control over weighing on Afro-Asian COWl- that we have no objecton to nndetdeveloped coudtriea and .fl.VhWh the period of two years

this vital juncture in world fundamental rights of man political Independence of implies the fullest control and program for humanity the econom1S of the Afro- tries like a heavY nlllstone Investments of fbreln capi- the Conference wishes to re- fr0 the commencement of

history we proclaim our and principles and objee- Y CO1Ut'7 o our own rich resources shall dawn despite nfl ob- Asian countries Afro-Asian economies remain tal and foreign loans provid- glster Its ntrong protest the Act expires"

'- unshakable resolve to play tires of the United Nations EIGHTHS settlement of and PotentialitieS and a stacles Xxi realisatlon of To reiterate the bU)1d1n UP one-sided and continue to be ed that they are not subject against the activities of the One could not expect a better

our positive and decisive ChartOl all thternational dIspnte end to thefr exPloitation by this new era of fraternity of their own economIe tO tbe baaed on raw matetial ex- to political conditions or Bank which has repeatedly legislation from the Madhya

: - role In sbapig thedastifly SECOND, respect 'br. the by peaçefid methods sucb for and a handful and pease the soUdar1t' of utuiost by their. own efforts Ports. . . ' P0Clfll privileges. UPPOd the most Infamous Pradesh Congress Cabinet and

of the world of which we sovereffltY and teMtOTIaI negotiation concilIation o monopoli5ts It means Afro-Asian peoples In the and by jntensifylng 000P8ra Fore1n capital still possea- It says that noting the projects of Imperialist ox- Legislature Party packed with

constitute the majority, InteglitY of nfl nations. arbltratlqn or judicia* an end Of dofldnatiofl of struggle against imperial- iOfl and mutual assistance ses powerful pOSIioflS In the fact that foreign capital in- ploitatlon. - former Ra)as Rams and all

taking miis1dnd along the TflIRD reCOgflltiOfl of settlement, as well as other colonialism over the Afro- lam and for the building of among the Afro-Asian coma- economy of many Afro-Asian vestments In Afro-Asian It says that the Conference sorts of feudal elements It was

- high road of Independence, equalitY of all races and of pacefn1 means of parties' Asian peoples, an end to a new world shall play a 'tries countries, the resolution con- countries 'have often tried tb decides to establish -a perma- rightly described by Homi Daji,

liberty prosperity and 'egualflY of aU nations own choice, In conformity misery discrImination and more and more decisive take measures for ad- tIflU5 USUSP OU sovereign rights nent committee for the pur- Communist MLA ' as a Bill for

peace putting an end to Ca- large and smalL Wt the Charter of the Povet1 and the beginning role anc1ng agriculture and Ira- Well aware of the fact that this Conference advances and pose of studying Afro-Asian de-ceilmg because it has re-

prolng the living conditionS Afro-Asian countries are out supports the demand for na- economic problems d1semi- movOd even the ceding limit of

of the peasants taking aS to restore full mastery over tionailsatlon of foreign capital nate documents on the sub- 50 acres of the old Madhyadb6om main steps iasui reforms the their wealth and resources in all cases, as it is the only ject and prepare for Afro- Bharat Land Revenue

PAGE SiX
NEW AGE MAY 1 1960 development of cooperatiVes th' imperialists and colonial means to counter unduly per- A p1ann1n Conference TenancY Act.

MAY I 1960
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MAY DAYthe Inter- The en;pIo;ers aBd theLr
national holiday of the

-workers. of all lands
Government took alarm
and hastened th deal whet

symbol of worldwide trug- thóy hoped was a death
gle, was Itself born out of blow to the incipient wo:-
grftn battle. It is Dot a kers' movement. They be-

.
ways remembered that th13 gan with a provocative
day of celebration ad and brptal police attack
pledge grew up oit of the on a meeting of striking
furious strife betwccfl tuB workers at the McCormick
workers aiid capit3tS in Reaper Works, where six.
the VñitCd States of Ame- workers were killed aui
rica. many wounded.

The struggles which
directly gave to May

The next day,a meeting
was held by the workers at

Day were Initiated In the Baymarket Square to pro-
United States In 1'iSt in test flj unprovo-
the movement for tbà ked attack. The meeting

completely peacefuleight-hour day.
. The decision for the

was
and about to dispetse

eight-hour .
day bad been when the police . suddeiily

Amade by the National La-
bour VnIOU in ApgUSI 1866.

launched an attack.
bomb was throivn Into the

In September of the aue crowd, flflg
year, the Geneva Congreis Thereupon the police un.
of the rst fefl&tiOfla1 leashed an orgy of violen-
went ofl record fo. the cc and a regular bloodbath
mme demand. ensued. Militant leaders of.

This movement around Chicago workers were
id .

On frfl1C4.the demand began to ga-
ther mOmefltufl' and found

charges four of them were
mnt tO thfr death. Thissharp expression in the.

clarion call given by the the signal for an all-
out OlfrflSiVe by the cm-

American Federation of
Labour at Its Fourth Con- pl0Ye& .

ventlon in October J8$4. The workers rose Up
'°Y tO meet this at

Although nothing was
said in the resolution about tack and, In 1888k the Anie-

Fodem of Labocrthe methods of struggle tO
this demand, it was .votd to rejuvenate the

win
clear that a nationwide movement for the e1gIt-

hour day and May FirLstlke. was contefllplatCd.
. At the ConventiOn In the WSS halfl chosen as the
following year, it was n- day on which to relnaugu-

rate the struggle. It was
afly decided that on May dcdod that May 1. 1890,1, 1886, there would be a

( walk-out by all the workers
WoUld witness again a na-
tionwide strike for a short-

. the Anierlcafl Federation er work day.- of Labour was able to con-
°' "Y 14, 1889the

tact and organlse
The FederatiOI flrst to Cmitfl3Y of the Great

Ush Revolution the
thangurate the movement
anddeflnitClY to set a date f0midng Congress of the

SCOfld biternatlonal as-
,

for the strike for the mml 1n Paris. Inspiredeight-hour day, grew bYe- by the example , of the
niéfldously In numbe2 and

. prestige. Eight-hoUr lea- American workerS, the
Paris cengreas Issued the

gues aid associations
sping up In various cities following cali:

"The Congress decides toand an lospiring militant OT5flI5O a reat interna-
spirIt swiftly spred among

of the tiofl5.l demonstration, so
the vast macsm that In all countries and L*'
workers. all clUes, .on the appointed

Not only were the work- day, the toWng mames
cr5 preparing for action on shall. demand of the State
May 1, 1886, but In J95 authorities the legal re
itself there was an upsurge duction of the working day .

. of strIke actions.. to eight hours. as well as
. The heart Of the strike the carrying out of other

movement was In Chicago deeISioflS of the Forms
but New York, Detroit, Since a similar
Wasbgton, Pittsburgh demonstration has already
and other cities also saw deelded upon for May
determined action by tbe

, 1890, by: the American
workers. The spirit of re Federation of Labor at Its
hellion and feeling of soil- convention in st. i.ouis,

. darity of all wokers were December, 1888, thIs dat Is
abroad In the land. accepted for the Interna-

On May 1, .thö tional demonstration.".1886,
. trike was mOst aggressVc Thus 4y Day born.

In ChicagO, which at th$ And since that time some
time was the centre of a .70 years ago, the workers

. militant Left-wing labour
. rnovement On that daythè

have marched with firm.
and imited tread through-

gty Witnessed a great out out the world to demons-
pouring of workers, with

down tOOlS at the cail
trate that .

they are the
force of renewal of life,

àf the organised IabOIff .

that they are the spring of
movement In the clt. Man's history.

.: .: .
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Uthe symbol of elusion of the Summit clal and scientific successes in the Socialist ooun- and complete disarmament s r'
unity and Internation- talks and the negotiations won by the workers in the tries, for the fulfilment of to free the world from ' \

al workers' solidarity May on the plan for universal ' Socialist countries which your magnificent Plans wars and military budgets
. Day, 1960, will mark a new and complete disarmament . open up splendid perspec- whick.. are continuously and impre the conditions

and favoñrable stage in proposal by. the Soviet .
tives for UnI1mIte social raising your flfl stand- of the people, for the final

your long and bitter strug Union The application of and human progrem rd and w1Ich are giving defeat of colonialism and

gle for a lasting peace, the this plan would make, It - .
invaluable encouragement jndependene of the peo- .

ending of colonialism and possible to bring about a Together you will seek to your brothers . and sis- plesl

for better living and work- definite improvement In ways and means of streng- ters Ii those countries still

lug conditions. the conditions of the lab- thening your unity and fighting exploitation and ]nJty and action for ,
ouring masses. solidarity In the unparal- colonialism. higher wages and shorter -

You will welcome with lelod struggle which the - ho of work without loss -c'
11

satisfaction the first steps In this year of African working class iS conduct- fraternal e- of pay for the right to "
made towards a rejaxatldn Independence, you will hail lag against the economic changes of delegations work and the protection of . '

'3

- of International tension to the victories .w0fl by the, offensive of the monopolies contacts and agreements jobs and of the unemploy- : -'-:
rA ' -'

which your campaigns In peoples against colonialism and their repeated attacks neetn your organisatlons ed for the defence and er- Pictures here are of the Italian Seamen's strike (above) and of workers in the Galileo

recent years have greatly which 1s tottering to Its against your trade union of all of opinion, tension of trade union P1ait in Italy during their strike against dismissals. Such big wbrklng class actions -...

contributed. -. end., You will express .
1IbertIe and social ameni- make further progress to- rights. have .takenplaee in all parts of the world since May Day last yea Due to reasons .

. 0 stronger SOlIdarity with the ties whivh you have won at wards the essential trade
of space we have not been -able to fl them here.

While deploring- the In- suffering workers of Alge great cost. . union fty which you LONG LIVE LABOUR . .
':

triguas and obstructions by na, the Union of 5gj .
forged 15 years ago by DAY ANDPEACE !

those political circles and Africa and all other teed- DEAR BROTHERS, .
forming the World .Fede- .

j 43 j f 1J if 1.O U
. larmaments monopolies tories still In shackles. . .

ration of Trade UnIOnS. LONG LIVE M&Y. DAY I

who are still anxious to Vnder the banner of pro-
continue the cold war, you Together you will cole. letarlan internationalism, Under the bnnem of . LONGLIVE VNIT.AND V

I Sf1 Wte revent
will make known your tie- brute the consistent and increase your victories for Ma Day, build Unity and .

J1TEUNATIONAL WORK- 0 of . the best sharP strule with tie
th 1OS1I1 of ijes and

sire for a successful ,eon- flgfljflfl economic, so- peaceful construction end SolidarItY for . universal ERS' SOLIDAB1TY I IOstyear byworkera 1 th&Lfl1O.fld fora4o-hou: dimi1ssa1s. In . 1959.. The ..
V V V

V

V different countries, was the working week d a ten workers further demanded V

V

V

eight-month strike of tti.3 per cent wage increase. a re-examination of the .

five
lakh U.S. steel work- The outcome has beea a coal problem. a& a whole,

.- , V V
V V

V

V em, wh1cl ended on Jauu- . return to work under ai structural refOrflisV In the V

V V

V V

V

V V

V 4 year, in .succem agreement tt rod coal concerflS DO more .

V

. ..
V V \ for the workers. - the working week from foreign coal . Imports, V

Y
The agreement Ultimate- 431k hours to 42 hours and rationalization of the

V ' . V
V 17 reached between tue increase wages by 4 per mines and rejection of the

V

- -. V

United Steel Workers earl cent. .

ECC (European Coal and

V

representatives of the ale- . These gains were ache- . l Community) de- .
V

V .

V ' ' V yen biggest U. S. steel corn- 'red in face of the emplo- mands. V

V

. . V

V . V V panies, shows that the mo- yers' Initial StubbOrn re-
V nopoliesVhave failed to ml- fuasl to concedeanything 1T V

Iannary 6: All the 2,300 among others, the withdrawal mill. On .April 2& the nmna- plement their anti-labour at all. . . ,

workers of A Ltd., Shyama-, of the cut In holidays which For workers in all Industriesland middle class. emplo- declared a lock-out pOlicy, and the U. S. sterl V

V thehlal°OfflalIhflSh1-

,a;tt hadagreot yecs, the period since last !lay Day has been one of 160 workors in
workersanefr oils BELGIVM pthg 00V piace betwefl

gement's recruiting policy. with the employers. On Feb- struggles to protect their rjghts and meagre standards. Vaiicuntam Rubber Estate from this trial of strengrn. Touched off by the Feb- June 6 and July 18,. 1959. . .

The management declared a mary 4, the managements de- ':V erë we give a diary of strikes and actions, by no V Marthandom (Madras The steel monopolies UY 9 deciSion of the The mor- demand ad-

lock-out whIch was lifted'In dared lock-out, which was means exhaustive. .
went on a one-day strike, wantedto bringtbe unions Nati0 Coal Board to vanced by the seamen wa

March. Total inandays lost: 3jf February 20, biAtthe proteating against introduc- to heel. They did not sue- dcc do general pits a SUbStSIltIS.I wage-Increa- . .
V

80,600. .. strike continued th1 March. °°' tion . o contract system iii ceed,. and wele even .com- ,tO diSmiSS about 70OO se Slid the normalisatlofl

The . time loss estimated a field work. pelled abandon many of miners, a powerful tr1ke 0 e seeon.V 0 tue co -
V

January 15.31: 1,800 work- 35,712
V d 37,492 manday served a token strike. Their Kirkend Colliery strike conti- . .

their IntentiOns. Contrary movement had swept over lective arecment govern- -

ers of Simon Carves Ltd., respectively demand legislation regarding nded during the months of April 20 1 030 workers em- to what they Intended, laSt YO1 IUVOIV g 1 OU re aLOfls

DurgaPur SteOl Project, Third- .
V working hours minimunt Vd June. ployed .1y the Salt Merchants they were forced to nego- g more than 250,000 ThIs struggle and its re- V

wan, struck work demanding February- 8: Nearly 4,bfl0 wage, etc. _
V V Od . Dealers' Association, tiate with the ..

workers. .
suits are considered as a

increase In wages. Mándáys tannery workers In Ranipet .
28: '170 workers In Morwa (Bombay) went. on. take consideration Throughout the cam- substantial contribution to

lost: 27,000. . : (Mo lltate). struck Li March 19: More than 500 Venesta Ltd., W. Bengal, strike demandlng'Increase in seriously the legitimate P° the miners and the the campaign an Italian

V
sypipathy with their union workers . of Braiburu . aud struck work against vietlini- Pay and bonus for the years ' demands f the workers .

WorkeS, their wives arid workers are waging at the

. January 16: 47 workers in President who was VCOflV1Ct1 Bièhalkar' thines In Bthar oil Sutton of two workers. On 1956-57 and 1957-58. and to concede a large the entire mining popula- moment to protect the .

the Nundydroog Mliie (Kolar .
strike demanding j pfl 2, management declar- p of them. tlpn, particularly the tra- trade . unions' power to . V

Goldfields) MysOre, struck March 2 Post and Telegra- wages and profit-sharing ed a lock-out When lock-out April 21-28 Abaut 3 000 - desmen who closed their negotiate and its right to

work demanding lay-oft corn- ph employees all over IndIa bonus, reinstatement of vie- was jf V r a month.. workers of Chinese Tanneries, V. K VV. ShOPS ifl sifl of solidaritY, take advantage of all

pensatlon. The management observed 'Pay Strike" by .rc- . 'tlmised workers, etc. The management agreed to make Dhapa and Tangara, Calcut-
showed great courage and means guaranteed by the .

V

declared a lock-out from fusing to accept their pay strike was called off on May a relief payment of 50 per to struck work over non-Ire- For nearly two months an exemplary fighting constitution when defend-

January 19,. affectIng 4,349 protOsting against the failure folloling a settlement. cent of four weeks' wages plementation of minimum
V 100,000 BritiSh printing spirit. in their living and work-

workers. The lock-out was 4 the Government to awaii . and I). wages. . . Strike . terminated trade workers waged . a The main target of theV, Jflg conditions. V

V

lifted on January 27 as a re- a second instalment In 1ne March 19 472 traIned and March 30 Over 1 000 work- through direct negotiations

suit of mutual discumions. rim . reef,. early publication skilled technicians of Hindus- ers In Binnys Engineering
VV V V

Approximately 30,000 man- of Pay Commission's Report tan Steel, Rourkela, onatrike Works, Madras, went on strike April 27: 700 employees of . : '
days lost and withdrawal of Rules (a) demanding revision of pay demanding bonus for 1958 Express Newspapers (P) Ltd., - ..

. . V d (b) of Service Conduct scales. V
MadXaS, went on strike, pm- .

_ V V V

Ianuary 22 Six-hour token Rules April 4-10 Employees of testing against transfer of

strike of more than 8 000 en'- March 20 Over 20 000 ez Caltex Oil Company at Erna- prng and publication of -
v-

ployees In 21 d1erent has- March 4: Over .8,000 work- ployees of 86 municlpalitico kulam (Kerala) went on Andhrâ Prabba from Madras .
VV V . V V

pitais In W Bengal to prem era In 14 beedi manufacturing throughout West Bengal 'ob- strike to press their claim for to Vljayawada and move to "i' .

for Increased wages, revision establishments in North Arco served a one-day strike o arrears of overtime dues shift machinery Management . .

of pay scales, etc District Madras State, strwk protest against non-inipk- Strike called off following a declared lock-out the same . . ..

work demanding increased mentation of recoinmencia- settlement day '
January 23-31: . More than tioflZ of the Minimum Wage,, . V

- V

V

'1000 workers of Dalmia Ce- Advisory Committee. APrI1V 6-16: About 1,300 AprIl 30: About 90,000 tea- V

V V V

ment Factory struck work, March 11 Motor transport workers In Century Rayon there in West Bengal went I-
demanding bonus ad in- workers of Amer District iii March 20 Nearly I 300 MIlls, Bombay went on strike on a one-day token strike In

crease in wages Mandays Raasthan observed a token workers of the Andlira Ce- demanding reinstatement of response to the call by the ,

lost: 10,280. V
strike, protesting agOlnst ment COmpany, Vljayawadn, eight victimised workers. Education .MovementCoordl_ V ' V

police and owner m-treat struck protesting against re- . ' . nation Comniltice, to press , .
V

January 31: StrIke began of ment and harassment and trenclimOnt f 314 workers. Apr11-9: -2,150 workers In demand for wage Increase V
V

V

3,400. workers engaged In the against the delay in granting Strike called off on April 16. the MnTolokhmi Mills, Bhav- and Improvement in. service
V V

Ganga Btdge ProjOct Hatht- increased wages, D.A., etc. when dIspute was referred to nagar, went on st'Uke, do- conditions..
V V ' '

dlh, Patna forálternaie worc adjudicaUon. rounding Id festival pay for V .

for surplus workers after March 16-31: 1600 workers 811 workei. V
MY 18: 22,000 workers I

r-
V

completion of the project. of Bhagaband Colliery, Dhan- March 23: Workers of Klr- locked-out in the four textile ' V :

44,200 mondays lost. bad, struck work demanding kend Colliery and !ew Ma- April 10: 543 workers of mills by the Harveys at %
V

VV

V assurances against 4ductiea tine Cofflery In Bihar, went Jalfabs. Rayon Industries, Madura1,TuUCOr1fl aüd VIk ,.
V

February 2: 1,180 workers of tubs at the pit top, 22,4e0 on strilçe protesting against Bombay,- went. on strike, do- ramaslnghaPurafll In Madras : V

of Ram Sugar Co., Ltd. an'l mandays lost. violation of statutory provi- manding reinstatement of 13 State, When workers refused
..

. 1,082 workers of Buland Sugar 510113 and vlcthnlsatlon of d1schared workers; 120 wor- to accept arbitrarily increased

Co., Ltd., !,oth in Rampir, March 19: About 3,000 dc- workers. New Marine Colliery kers were arrested for do-
V

. struVek work, demanding mestic workers of Delhi ob- trIke called o on May 0, monstrating In front of the . 1' SEE PAGE 12 w VVV

VV
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of the the devoted ycophancy eoy the great-

0 0 though there the fighUn act in the opposite direc- out an adequate action to-

POPtY Our c

. pofltI and the capat ot tio that Is stu1atthg b wards the mse behind the
save for the whole af the The sai nara

, I ! th demo- men who cooperated th
world this centre of flte t as

0 tal h b tb
and of te

flpossib1em which consist of groups o G. Plekbanov UTOPIAN SOCIALISM OF 101 hO ftwelgbs pilgrimage. 1Vd aflnejobln bringing

L of a Gov:rflIfleflt11Cr1S1S which til7od'has not 1 sO:01rt staringfrorntheW0r
prOdUCerS'

and a1s fl1E 19Th CENTURY Foezgn Language 'ub JBeflS? re

3 resolved The ruling Christian Democratic i'arty tezdency of the urban and middle class strata UP t'i Before the fail of the Oov- °'
fle makes here a point mind while leavhi Maly- bers that the° e1t1

bent on maintaining its political mofloOly of power rural middle class sttata to even bourgeois strata them- mm t a Ut seems t
a-rice 3L Ui which Lenin iso made In wa tiis san we in eoiuinns or tiiis once eat

Is itsell m a crisis In his speech to the Cehal Corn shift albeit amLdZ cOnsth selves for the latter S in' er- gave ken place at the basia
1908 d wch r kes ever e able to litera magane ave

inittee of the Italian Communist Patty, P Toghatti and d1ffictit1e3 towards poSI est at present can be bettPr Itself of these convergences, Willtehn Liebknecbt ON TUE POLITICAl iedet ornoi1 do something to prerve the in rcent years been In the

analyses the situation ovne 'tie POSITION OF SOCIAL DEMOCRACY Foreign onits who brJng forth ?
ourtera- hands ofcoldwar experinior

t wB axe facing a very Con- two of them It is dimeult mocracy by the Communist if such a regime Was impalL- Languages Pübbaluiig House, Moscow antiquate4 ideas In the name minded of Satyanarain Kavi- national amity good nel -

V V fused political situation therefore t foresee future d sociant Parties by the ed or subject to heavy r- This i the basis of our 31 nP new conditions. And a tha whose house at Ghagh- bourllness and an the god

.
particu1rlY with regard to deve1opmentS uziless on very ijthnt democratc forces. traint. position in the present

aIwys, the reyIsionist flre Is .,r 'ajgasj taicis in a pitt- an great vaiües which man-

the problefli of the Govern- boad lines ..... . objectiv are being sjmuiate by all crisis. We said that -we did
jy the ail tunbledowi eondiion kind ha jeaxit to cherish

inent of the crisis and of the Our position as regards the pursued by those 'who spread- ineaffs the democratic acts not raise the problem of a T or1fltOS and ed1tor nIstJend 1n tb PrO- coT1cept of class strule It s from artists like Chekhov tre

.. I
formation of a new Govern- danger of this' situation 1s Ing CbflftZSlOfl, wage a cam- vi of the masses by new formula but of ëertala of thO fBOOk5 for Social- i u l ths idea that Uebknecht . . the. This thu f

j
ment. It is a situation fled clear. rrepeatedseveral thiies pj against the so-callei suècedlng in specifyln concreted limited dinandS, d8e.Ve the grati- greater emphaals on poliUcal wt ardour and The ue contains an In magazine brou ht ou e

I with danger that I do not consider that an pm against th 'domi- the problenis interesting all of which bear on move- %ude and congratulations ot action and sharpest demarca- ogie. teresting interview wttii a- the temnnrr stew

The problem of the posi- analogy ezists between thn nation ot patties a campaign the various groups of the ments already under way 11 of polities tion from the bourgeoisie rge econqi1sts and dame Chekhov by Sri Han former editor

. tio of boureo oups has present tut1on nd f dèatton of th urrent worng opu1tion in the and some of which even t d f 8ocI1. Atc1Y he po1emIses of Slngh nnkh1. I reveed reinn ,Presen a

been presented a something Immediately preceding tie ptiai ore, a campaign iøèrent parts of our certain parliamentary ques prOdUC and cheaply priced against their fondnem for eort against the class tMt Madame j]y does Mh1hf the

.! .
new, and it has been asked advent of fascism $o powe - wiich the starting paint 6ty- i the categorie.i, tions over which the con- he four books already avall cOnaPIratOrlaI rather than. acte of tie modern fl01- 7egard Death of A Clerk e f Ci kh "

whether a split exists today that is to sy the 1922 sibDa' the dexundatIon of the the regions towns and fluence on common posl- be (the other two are the revOlUUQI1Y ma action. labour novement 11 they aS one of the very good stor- d
U S C e o s ar

aniong them. But this Is not tion. fa deceits and evils of the We must form"- tions has : already bough Of thO ComiflUfliSt 'the fundazntai criti- were to succeed in effec1ng a ie 01 the master. It is sI1-

a new problem Traditionaliy, Democratic regime, spread theii about some agreements an '7 by Marx and Bagels and que is aiso made "But while breach in this bulwark, this th5OZOre that this

a
differentiation in the politi- Dfflereuce without linking them though, ong the masses antt unitarian movements. th Three Sources and Corn- t.-ey bemoaned the sad ron- citadel of Sd-Democracv ifld other stories like he 6 K S.

-: cal position of the Italian to their true. r1g1n? What 1s thus create a confluence of ,
p9nent Part of Mari by ditlon of the workfng elé.ss Socia1-emocracY would

bourgeois groups has been With 192022 an tti leawng up to interests among forces w.v 1 n e
fl8k thO h5Xt 18P end lent every effort to zelp vanquished and the pro-

existing for quite some time The purpose of this manOe- hn a commOn demo- AOAIIflCU 3fld the mind race to gather it, the Utopian SbcIaUStS iad letarlat subjected o the rule

(
and exactly on the lines along The 192O-22ituation ias uvre Ia O *er. down the iispiration, towarils I ' °

knowledge and *In no faith in that class's capa-- of capitalist society. flow-

which It has been taking characterized b the existence potentifti of resIstance and of common objectives.
3or5ty the new understanding city icr independent action ever small the breach to

. shape in the last weeks. . . . of squadnsmo, that Is to say democratic struggle existing h 0 action of
when they had that faith it the enemy has . --

I
by the spread of an illegal lfl the broad masses that Is atimi'ton othe democra- ,

fr1htened them" (i 43) d1J31

::: ontheurbanandruralmid- Uctjvjt7:fthemaseswe Asd AWotes ItVRAL ____ II1IIA
4.

on the constitutional order ravet movement This has been e a er e a aris
piece of a4 work . memoirs of Ma friend ali'- In As a Me U

. Touay, UOU5LL, we mus but on the elementary liber- t tlafl the oi1r' 4oie DY th e4itOr8 of in- had already' ' him to

t
take into account two_new of the citizens DUiger inciwe iave been rrJ- m the present crisis ns- aaistance o tj,e mLn with tJeI deft

(1' W

r the: meti
reader,iatheextraordtha &su ,.

I

thepast
:

whereasplitintheChrlstl$11
trengttxenwhatW:hftV

thetteacber of bth:
mon to Salvatorelli and to attack, an ifi-directed and tempt is made at 1scredlt- realism a Government fQr-

achieved and to go forward. made For instance O9a W Jve a we re- er I4ke lIs fat4er he baa dened by the support they

Missioli and which Is still an
In the strugglea long and. ovar-entusiasxn Of th15 dPPlfl rouce are a call to us to- passe4 moat Of Is 4Ys opz- get from the State appa-

element of unity of the bour-
difficult struggleto lay the jg bj e *s; U' last ln o day acro the sea' and the ifl and closing the gates of a ratusthe police and the

geols forces 0 0 basIs for a new Political. the German Vtoi1au Socialist M USC E3YP bU' YOSXS. railway crcnsing e Is part- UeUCY No poes J

The second element of unity 9i#tPA.' ,1#AdA4#i#7 I CAft ma?riti - f lout thC "Jit s Samson's strent1i ly a peasant and cothiues to possible wilest the viI1ags .

not existing In the past is %/ y , , g, , (, 4,4 (, r , (, we tiess two pointr Economy) and 14ebknecIta &* 1f 0yCT ppij When Ia haIr aUgflleflt his income by till- are emancipated from the

the- position assumed in the the programme and bB unnacessarily l4gh regard for It Is in its ignine manly hon- ing his ancestral plot of land grip of these unscrupuIou

Italiazi political scene by the .

democratic nature of the nei Laslle (bracketing hhn with W7 a P*$. of writ- our was cut o, so our party He gives shelter to a fugi- CiIflulS.

Catholic Church which has - S Government That Is to bay,. Marx and Bagels) are criti- ! or the ardent freeb would i it 8tTUgih were tive girl from Rajasthan who

becornethe great organisa- T f-i- N .
we asIc for the returritonor- °' and put in the'correct .t th StfliIO we induced bytlie flattery of h been seduced by her-un-

re I zo Political

tion providing the basis for 44 yfl , relations in parUamen- perapectIye 'niis in no way ih 511 itS promise and its bOUOIS Delilabs to give up scrupulous lover He has been
tO

the unity of the bourgeois .. II . WW#J ary and COnSUtUUOñaI life s pterfer with the warmth, our moat precicnza possessIoi accustomed to n1n days In °'
the ioor and lead

ruling classes In their resis-
that it shall no longer b& love and regard for these two But the grandeur of this and the source of our victor- quiet isolation but npw there d

m struIe for t.ie

I
thrice to the toiling masses,

possible to form Oovernnientr Ontatanding gures of the great German Marxist stands ions StrengthOur I'artYS i -no peace for him. almost i j'j elr uman r1hts

to the Socialist and Corn-
on the basis of precusiona world working clasa move- fully rpyealed In his pamphlet purity, our Party's honour" the whole village Is against ,iu

e Y o a ackwarcl

niunlst Parties, to all signl confused attack against the log the democratic parlla- mation wbIchwea iiot hOme- aid political dlscrlmthatha. 'O ODPUflflhSS, No Elec (p. 89). im for his sheltering that ther
ul unIorunately

1 ficant democratic forces. bourgeola fortre; an effect-, mentar7 regime as..S Whole geneous We, were aware of We are not taken lr by foe- ThI lndd is the first ea".Eee with science UnfOrtunate 1rl. +"e
uch vlages

!
These two elements tend to ive policy of the working class and theentfre pollticalIlfe ana, tiieretore, ve a mnja, instead. . the d WIU1 $11 the strength of . -WOU -; o-

make the different groups parties wea lacking and a a as It has developed since the ways spoke of convergence Actuajj the Christian Do- eadar n he roes Thrn,h
of the bourgeoisie overcome resnjt the organised force of Liberation to the present and never of front imlest mocratic party ha reaChed " n1ioi

and- Jaggu Is a man of good

the existing differentiations tile working class and of the day, and thus at wearing In reference to the defence a depth of political khanOVMaIX1S1n Is the
lord who Poses as a kind fri- intentions but has neither a

among them These d1er- tolling masses was dispersed down the democratic spir t of autonomy which was the cynicism as to nresent a man heir to a "enous +raU. 11 . .
end and Is still the most strong wiii nor tact e is

ences nevertheless do exist aid the fascist armed move- of the working people sad common programme of the e Segni who ruled up t toa. Not only of a whole L1) & (L(L
°n Of the v1fla' outmanoeuvre by his ene-

But earl we speak - aiready of ment succeeded in defeating at opening the way to é- forces cooperating with us. yesterday . hanin to the sup- Thi oVphIlOSOphlCal deve- peopIeredIncOldblOOd
mies. His friends are- a some-

' an actual split? I -believe that it aimost totafly achona dventureS. . it i obous that suc a port of monarchists and fea- opme but - of the at
whftt 1eSPOflle lot and

it might not be right to use But this Is not nfl. The This might even happen formationheterOgeneOIS not cista m the candidate for a Sement In political think-
e Wa a e cannot fight with determina-

, this -term at present sow- urban middle class strata were witliout 'the intervention of a oniy for It political but also Ôenlre Ift fàrmula. It is this lug and economic SCIenCe T L. :osd tmn and consistency. The

= a
whiclimight cer- orient:tedtowardsthed fascistarmedm(,Vemefltofl il5nO5 kept1pfOra

politicaicynic1smwhIchlie& tIIatWaSCaiISedbY$be Vum,r forcesof1awandorderfrom

. ' tainly widen according to themes Of agitaoi.fl this, successfully, achieved of tir long time except by follow- tion of the emocratic par- dvilisatlon. If one may put ,

to the State '- r
ut author Is wrong In

the way in which the mass made possible the merging 0! lug and demoralising a sigm- ing a certain course aiming liarnentary regime in Itaiy it that way, Marxism we - d behind him.
Identff1n the village as such

r movement will develop and squadrismo and tie advent scant section of the ItaUa ways at strengthenln and n the point of loomI
WI ii conservatism and mac-

an11 intervene in the SeI1IUrthe1
tendefleyit: weaenin the ntIre Cnrfldan ' actually came Int eCI1%ImbCVPand1 er°fflal

jc3Pe
The political situation, I cednig immediately the fas- Inent crisis conta1n In ny gnn Price 1 25 nP is in charge of rural reorga- there among the people 1hem-

repeat Is confusedand tuB cist advent to power exist to- opinion, some danger In this The problems concerning - nisation work tries his utmost 5e)V They are helpless only

of danger It was correct to day? A comparison will show sense
the enactment of the pro- N the call f the UNESC(' good studies of the WrIterS the village of Bisesar long as they are unorgan-

say as we said that we are that there is no linalOg In The people In seeing iat gramme for instance deserve , Jgoe)4Jg8 U the whole world is cele- art and ideas by Manmath gh but the latter Is able d

facing an attack coming situation time Is passing without a attention for It Is likely that bl fomaUlSS as loJ btifl the 100th Birth Ann Nath Gupta, Prof Vladimir P stIlflga and it Is Ram- Political workers interested

from the ' mostreactIoxry . .
Government being formed, a , ar- si Uli on w I occur oliticai monopoly re- Plekhanov deals in det&' versarY of A. P. Chek1OV. Yeflnllov' and Z. PaPerni. himself who Is treasfrred in the welfare of our people

idthatthisaUmkISthe Alignuet =Ustet p, ht
executive 5irr1:v'1n= forespre-

IththeEngliShafldFreflCa TheVISbalBharah88V Ouptahasrlghtly fygdl=
Anuradha

should r=:0= ]tI:

. answer to, Or an attempt to Øf .
the dangerous road of poL' ° pr vinces or- other serves is unity. sega-i resigns we are rather more fandller. teat RUSS1aA writer whom from so many other eminent the childhood friend of the the veil of propaganda and.

answer the slow Leftward tical scepticism a d reacti n- e us order not to have a majo- Be launches on fresh effort Premehand regarded as the artiste in that he is always hero Jaggu, esapes with diffi- ShOWs the brutal reality of

-
shift. of the, toiling masses, e that in denial of democrate -' vote determined by fm-- when he takes ip the Oar- gzeatest story writer of the occupied with some social culty from the clutches of class oppression beneath the

of public opinion of the the leading groups of the Institutions of the aband n- vent Li cist and monarchic votes but man Utopians What is re- world question or other in bin stor- Bisesar SIngII gets herself fine phrases of cynical or

.

working class and of ml- $ng . Of the big flSOiit 0! demperatio '8trugie - at th same time In Sicily markable here is not only the Edited by the veteran Bindi i8 .flfld plays. Unlike Mau- trained for rural. uplift work stupid politiclaxis. Incident-

1

d e class strata. . bourgeoisie, in the 1eriC1 o4weariness Oreyen of mere E3aiy . Ch1tien Democracy setu 'up - , care and patience of the journaflsil, Pt. Eanarsidas psaant, with- 'whom Chekhov at Patna but she becomes allY It leads thereader to the

4 I
field and among church indifference wars e a Government In whI author but the way in which chaturvedi, the special num- IS oIteU compared he shows the target of au the conser- implicit conclusion that with-

omp.ex lilerarehies there is the in- lI and. the eveht.s of tho jn analysing the Sicilian monarchists and fascists take he is able to show the rea- her contains rich material. ° obsession for the obscene vative forces of the vIllage out a political party of the

Proes tention, deólarèd or note to struggIe events one gets the impres- p side by side with the OflS for the dlfterences In These include twelve stories or the aphrodisiac and in the end is burnt alive labouring people and their

achieve a deep modifiCatiOn slon that when we were urg- not influentisi represents- approach and mitlook of the ci .A. chekhov and an The most refresbmg con- hi her house own maps organ1saton there-

A complex process of action of the Itian political order CIftI1frt ing the fulfilment of certain tives of the Christian Demo- Utopians of the different album of some rare photos 'tributlon in this issue is the It is a grim tragedy but no fr0m for them even.

and reaction Is gomg on then in a reactionary sense both ' palts of -the common pro- cratic Party in thb 1sla'J countries of Chekhov his family and editor's account of his re- it tells the truth about a lii Independent Intha

in which It would be-a inIstae by deliying ibe equality a! Party s i k gramme and kbove all the j'h_j why it is the poUt cd Instructive, indeed, Is his friends cent visit to the Chekhov snaor part of our conntr'-

to stress one of the aspects citizens by Lhe tonstitu- parts in favour of the work- content and the programme delineation of the Commn- Besides these there are Estate - MaIykIiâ What side. The reactionary forces ft S SDARJ7.A

alone forgetting the close re- film 'With theSO d13OIS lug classes which we repre- wlch matter and not £3r-

latlon existing between the On the Other bn* Oi1 task Is obvious 'We must sent we did not alwaYs can7 mula& MAY 1, 1960
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4c 1'EOM CENTRE PAGES.

wórk-loãdS. Lock-out lifted
on .Tuly 21, following a settle-
ment; 176,504 maidays were
lost .

Jine Nearly 3,000 clerkS
working lii the Bombay Mu-.
nlôlpaI CoporatiOfl . went on
gtrike demanding higher
wages, housing Lacifities, 'ete
Strike caUed ff pfl June 9
following sèttleiueñt.

June 14 25OO workers in
the Indian Tinplate Company,

aD2shedpur went on token
stlke protesting . againsi;
management's attitude . o
not; paying any heed to work-
eEc' demandS. - .

June 29 onwards, -. over a
thousand workers of the Ma-
chinery Maiufacturérs Cor-
poratlon Ltth, Calcutta, went.
Cu strIie demanding reins-.
tatement of 249 retrenehed
workers. The factory was

. dosed down.

Employees of theNationai
. . d Grindlays Bank Ltd., at

ita offices ththughout I11dia
went on strike protng

Is1ssa1 of slx:em-
nlovees. The strike contlnue4

. iif.iiiij 20 whenthe union
and the management agreed workers of BWadeS1 ,CottOn days-lost: 41,522. trial centres throughout ICe-

rain aflected by the strike
Ing bonus, .

revision ox wage
structure etc

to mediation Mills Co., Nalni Management
imposes lock-out winch was June 2& Over a million

June 9 StrIke by 1 009 lifted on July 31 TOtal mafl workera in West Bena1 oh-
ser:ved a General : Strike in

Agu$ 10 - September 6
Aiout 4OOO workers. Cf Na- .

November 10-20 Entñoyees
ot Madh Pradèsh C

. response to the calJ gLven by garjunsagar am project cn. ment went on trne
t....,...............,.,..o.....e.....4. the.Fami1e ance.COrn- :a strlke.aemandlflg increase Ing aalnst vi tim! tie
V Total mandays Strike declared megai by

I NEW 800XS I

st

P0 Y August 23-28 Abpu 9 8Cl Strike called off in response
. 4.

0 '' ;:
workers of Vishnu Cotton rto appeal by Chief Ministo

.

.
. ff A a ,i a a I R I

-June 26 and 27 Bank em-
ployees In Delhi wentoU S.

and two other zextile
niffis of Sholapur weOn December 14 Over 200 001)4 t'KVIVI iflhIVñ sympathette token strike strike protesting agaInt ad- jute workers on. token strike::

. . two lours 1 both da's. 81m1- . verse decisions of Industrl't' :

dearness at- reSioise to separate calls.
4 A BISTORY OP THE MODERN CU1ESE

by ifo Kan Chili
'

Z
lax toçen stoppages were also
organIsed by the bank ça-

CoIrt regarding
iowance 35 93'l inandavs lost given by all the fou', central

trade union organIsatuna tA
:REVOLUTION
. Detailed account of the Chinese Re-

Chinese
ployees' trade unioii in Cal-
utta and other centres AUUSt Workers Of Th 851flSt reje1tlun ot

deman4 for interim rclief..
::-

volation the policy of the
Communist Party in the different

the the
. . -June29: PWD workers th

comniittee
struck work dentondiñg llX- -

.
.

.

Jtorica1 priodS, and way

:
Debri-on-Sone tion of wag, supply of uni- December 17 Over 3,5G

: ppliedMarxism-LefllflISmtO . S e o press ou. forms, etc.; 25,000 inandays workers of th Godrej Coni-'
. . ., crete problems of the Chinese Revolu- --

Es. 6.00 S.UU1LLs. emanu løst. - .

; py' eg4g factorié-
4 tlôn. .

627 pp ° e in Bombay went on a tOke1
: A SHORT HISTORY OF MODERN . 0 OWU1:s. d if 3 f II September 3 Lakhs of war strike protesting age1nt
4, CHINESE in'RATURE by Lug Ti settem°ent0 kers in West Bengal s.ruclr managements anlI-1s.bouc

:A brief narrative of the birth and growth : for he day In protest agtdnst policy
. of Modern Chinese Literature from May T 1 '7 flfl. . 1

'

wor food The ltdus-
. 4 Movement In 1019 to the founding of

Peoples Republic of Chinan949 Mar organised and tTiSl beltS were comp'etelY
The call for strike

-Feb 16
Employees of the oil refinery::the4

.
T' UV Th17 F CI1LlESEA -e

.
:

sponsored by the Dcliii Trade
Uflion Action Committee . to

paralysed.
was given by the Price-In-
crease. and FamIne,,ReSIStanCC

of Burinth-Sheli In- Bonbay
work foUo" g ial

.

a
Lu fisunFF"I'TON.

The charaCterISt1cS-Of the novels and voice protest against mount-
iflg offensive of employers..

Committee
.ire

,# +-inego Ions on ckmawt
.
.
.

romances.of varions.dynastles, the deve-
lopnient of the works of fiction in van- The marchers went to the

September 8-18 About 1 000

for 4 months bonm. for
1959 and nine other demands

.
:

on' periods of time as well as their
mutual in'Iuence On earth other are all 4'

Prime Minister's house and
submitted a memorandum Class IV employeec of I uck-

University struck work
Strike called off after Born-
bay Chief Minister a Incerven-

. shown with great lucidity 46 pp Ba 5 00 now
East demanding a wage-rise of Rs troii

.
:

A SIHWT HISTORY OF CRtrESE
PHILOSOPHY by flou Wat-Lu .

Jaiy 14 Workers of
Bastacolla C011iery on strike ffve Sr1ke called off follow-

big by Vice-Chart- l9:,85,000 bank
. - 4. The bOOk outlin11 the 4PvelODflflt ;f . : protesting against the high- assurances

cellor.
Match bern-

p1oee throughóut.India p -:describes the handedness, of - the manage-
ment and ls refusal to con- t1cipatd. In natiomylde token.

. cont'oversies between materlàiism and
-

cede workers' demands. September 21: About ?8,00O Jk to epreas solidartt
. idealism, and between dialectics and , workers pf the Indian Iron & with State Bank emçloyee
: np*anhvciPq which run thriwh the

history-of Chinese philOSOphiCSl thought. - -- inly 21: More than 80,000
Steel CpmpanY'a facto'ies at
BUX11PU Sfld KUItI wea on a

strike to prass an 1mmeotae
settlement of disputes in the4

4
. 177 pp Its 2.20 workers in all. centres In

Andhra Pradesh observed 24hoU1? SidoWfl strike I banking Industry The 21-day.
:SHORT IIISTOgY OF CLASSICAL

,CmsE LITERATURE one-day general strWe, in
protest against manageL1nt &,

refusal to accept demand fo
trike In the State Bank of

ThdIa was called off on Ma&'4
4. by Feng Yuan-CoW'

to classical :
defece of Nerala Govern-

ment democracy and the three m9nth S wag as pro-
Workers

4 following discussions i

leaders
2 Gives brief introduction

Chmese literature slut a genral cotituticn of India in roe- fitsharlflg bonus of Delhi between the of

4. =yI:O1tchkvritcrs Es- 0.90 :
pease to Andhra P'UC a ca1 ?et ElnployeesFederation and

: the Union Labou
.
;

TIBETAN jnatyiWS:
by Mina Louise Strong 210 pp Es. 2.00 August 1: OperatiOnal staif

In !Ronrkela, Durga- ,epuv er -ho. .twOU - -

.l.
(Postage Extra) .

.
0

workers
pur and BhIIaI Steel Plantu.

'accept tbefr
1,699 workers of Western In-
din Match Co., 'Thiruvotti- NEED tIOfIE NOdEY

.
1: :

Available edth
!

people's PubliShing HO (P) Ltd., M. 55. BOa, NW DeDd.

- refused to pay,
protesting against page-cut. .

......
'' Chinglepbt, went Oi

strike In protest aa1nt Iay E
- j;

oils.

4 P. P. H. Bookstafl. 190-B, Kbetwadl Main
Road, BombaY-4 NCBU

NaIlathambi chetty St., M*dXaS-2 Visala-

:

August 1 More than 100 otr off 6 796 mandays los
jOfl?3tbY

a
:a".ra

(private) Ltd., No.6
Publi bfl House P 0., Vt'ayawada 2

AgenCy (P) Ltd., 12, BankIm cbatterjee St.,

workers In Kerala on .sponta-
neous strike to protest aga- November 6: , Worker8 of

periodicals. Write for sub-
scrfpUOUVIan t0 MILGAZDE '

.
, . 4

NatiOnal Book
cutta-12. . Inst Central Intervention In

Kerala. All the main indus-

Hindustan Cables flo.,. Burn- ,

pur, went on strike demand-
SVBSCRIPTION AGENC', 91 ,

WSXdSfl Oflb5' 2G.

-
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Nehru and with other high -other people against us. . We- KERALA COAUTI
been under China's JurC- officials of the than - are sure that the dutc bet-

-Uon throughout history eminent (I) never got that ween China and India on the -w

a matter of fact the pressiofl If he leaden of bounda qutlon w'1' even- OM BACK PAGE

area C5iicd AaiChifl hS be- the Inafl Govemment ram- tually be settled in a Mendly
mppo of the leaders of

tome an important thorough- -ed that kind of question, that maner. our ilrm a period of trial for the eom- other communitiES, ee-

iare to sang in Idath ;ii not bO ID cOflfoty,th .cOCt10'! UitY
cLally .CbrtiaflS and Mus-

regloas of bet
facts and besides will be ve

became the slal sce these commUfl1

-
unfriendly None of the lea-

e S u that what his dele- for an open war of words OUPS can tilt the balance

-

We have asked, we have ders of the IUdIaU Gàverfl-
ga ton CO(u do in the last between the organs of the favour of those who .

reque ed he Indian Govern- ment has ever raised such a
seven aye was wuted But p controlled by the Nair thi support

meat to take an attitude to- question."
frteadsllP remains and Ezhava commUnitl 15 against this background

wards thI5 sector of boundarY He was asked what be
the hearts of one thousand e formeT denounced ths.t the KPCC has appointed

Limilar to the attitude wcb thought about the changed
di Snka eech as a th. a Comttee to t'to find the

the Chinese Government has atmosphere in India where
e. meless incitement to corn- S0lutlon to the controverSial

taken tOWøXd the Eastern according to the questioner
Chou En-mi was asked munal passions unworthy question of the Education

sector of the boundary e 'inpile1t faith in China had
about Dalat Lam-a and his of one who Is the leader of Act 8ection 11 of that Act

have said that the Indian given paee to iziiimion aC in India and be tile national oranisatIo .S IS weUkflOWfl provides for

Oovernment can keep Its ment bitterness and hosti Sid 'rhe Dalal Lama and and occuieS" the position reservatiOn of posts for back-

atand and enter into negoUa, lity." e said he d not hold hi followers started a revolt of the DeputY Chief ward communities in the

tions with us those views The great friend- Tibet In an attempt to keep of the State The latter, matter of seletlon of tea-

Asked to clarifY the position ship between India and China the serfdom In Tibet but that On the other hand, justified chers and Is therefore stout-

egard1flg Chinese maps and he said was immortal 'The revolt failed and after that the DeputY Chief Minis- ly opposed by the Nair and

-whether China was 1ns1z- lug dispute with regard to the e D919.1 Lama and his tol- tar's speech and denounced other advanced communities

on reCOfliti0n of its pre- boundary question Is tempo-
10wst5 fled to India In India the leaders of the Nair It Was the combined opposi-

liberation maps while asking rary The two Oovernmenta
they are given political asy- com2flU"Y aS communal tiOfl of the Christian mana-

india to forget everything In their negotia.tiOfls on the 10111 Tbat Is a normal Inter- teadera who adoPt a typi- gers of private schools who

that happened during the boundary question might national practice We have eallY feudal attitude to the want a completely free hand

british period Chou En-lal meet with some difficulties objection.
new1Y-rlSU f o rm e r ly n the selection of teachers

said
but that too Is temporarY 'But the activitiec of the

backward commUflIt of the lalr Service So-

China a maP Is prepared 'As a result of the talks Dalal Lama and his followerS
Among the neySPPerS ciety who had declared a war

ccordiflg to eOnt1Ofl5 wch
time, 'mutn under- ever since they.came to d1a which daied la such a the ve principle-of

have prevailed throughout
baS already been have far exceeded the limit

of words were those reservation for backward

history We have a number of pm0 SM we are sure which the Indian GOvCrn
which were founded bY communsties that broueht

-tones frank1 said there that the dark clouds hover- ment has promised the Clii-
ThSUU FilM and by about the camPaifl against

ght be same minor dever- lag over the reláUOflS of oar nese Oerment. that la to S3flk 5Ct11Y.
the Education Act. Uang

gences between our maps and tWO COU1trIS will go -awa say the Indian Government
contrversY brought to U5 thiS c8mP5ifl In the

-the actual situation of adnhl- " q
baa promised that it will not the peoples minds memories

p°litlC81 straggle against the

istrattom
He seid he wod like to allow the Dai ia and his of a 4ecadOld camp COmmUflIed Govemment

. tel1 the Indlan neople thro- follOWers to carry out 8Y
organised by Sanka the leaders of the triple all!-

.

"Thereare difference be ..gh y prasent here that poliU .
actMtles' in dIa

Manflath padnabhafl. ance nOW find it pomibl to . -

een asmaps andln the Chinese Government have against New China But the
of them had then left do what they had asked the

- a 5 D1PS. ere ae er- intention to claim any tel'- Do.lai Lalfla and his followers, the Coflgre as they found it COmmunist Government to

ence e een a a maps fwm dIa. We have both in d1a and thOU
a "5tI5fl dominated" or- .

do. en the -combined ght

11d maps of other countries intention to claim territory have on a number of occa- ganisation. The statewide of the Cbr1stiandominatect .

from anY country We 'will sbus carried out political cl O5fl1' by them SchO0l Managers Association

"We have told Prime MID- never commit aggression ago- activities against New China.
55 itS objective 'burY- and the Nair Service SocietY

later NebEu vera1 times Inst any oufltry. At the same This Is a matter of regret to
the Congress six fathoms would be powerless against

that aft a surveY Is fl1d time we will not tolerate OflY the CbIflS government deeP The two leaders were the demand of lzhavas and

and after -the bOUI17 15 .

then In the same canip;. they other backward communitias

delimited fbrough negotla

now the leaders of wo relation to reservation-. .

tions between the two sides,

P& They were then The . Muslim League Is,

tise maps 0! OU two COWS-
V A P?flF jointly ght1ng as Hindus meanwhile akIn a hand in

tries will L..sve to be revised jUU II II #% U U
against Christians they are the grouP rivalries In sevetal

acordIflg to agTeemeflt

flOW nghtlng against each speeches delivered by them-

, reached betweCfl thO tWO

other, one as Ezhava and the the leaders of the League .

countries. Of course, China

other as Nair It is however Swed their dmpleasure at

-will have to revise these FlOM PAGE 4 Cieà of the Congress and ans-
1gfllfiC8flt that both then as the high-brow attitude taken

maps according to the "')-
the slanders of the well as now their effort Is to by the Congress High Corn-

. agreement ........ Frlendly
tO VOtO for ]fldr8jit Gupta Congress,- spelcally. about the divtde the pedple of our State man4 in denying them a .

countrIes should negotiata be Is a 'non-Beflali ' India-Chins. border problem Into caste or commUfl-1 share In office Referring to

for the final dellmltaifofl of and In the-same breath, Bin- Communlst lenders in -their groups and give . a caste 'or the charactcr15ti0fl earliOr

their bOUndY Ud then dt8flh8Pe5 people are speeches put across the pOSi- communal complexion to the made by Prime Minister

revise their maps accOrd' m to vote against tive policies of the Party politics of the State
Nehru of the Muslim League

bigly
him as be Is a Bengali! about the variOUs problems Even as such blatantly being a dead horse the

"B f r
Money b.ss already started facjng the countrY, and par- communal controVrdca were MUSUDI League leaders flOW

befor the r! de
flw like water to help the tiCUlX1Y W&t Bengal

going on in the open Press remind him thai It was on

:limite1 thro ' n otlation
Congress campaign. Thou- They have repeatedly stre the leaders the triple sill- tb back of that dead horse

e"" " "r SandS of two-colour posters sed that the fc11sement ance nciudllug the Chief that Sankar travelled from

,,n er e 0 rose and hundredS of- festooflfl of a large number of voters ,rjn1ster andtheDóUtyCe1 ' hopie distritt of,Qullofl to .

mapson e oer e, Dc - have already appeared A in a part of the Congress Go- Minister assured the people CannanOre for a safe coast!-

side to" l "i "eS re-
considerable number of enment'S oensive agalnst that the MinistrY was a happy tuency, and .then travelled .

-'4

ow
TQ '

volunteers have been bIrd demOCratiC rights and the fami1Y They did not of back from CannanOre to 'rn-

-

g maps. sU e- a dY wage baeis. -
parliamefltflXY fo of Go- cose, forg to accuse the vandrum to beebme a M!n1-

man lb maue, en U; The PSP's decision to con- verument.
Communists of trying to In- ter

en y an accura t the seat is not fortuitOUS Jyoti Basu told a Press Con- cite quarrels among them' They are throwing chat-

course,- we caflflO agree aitegIal part of the ference in Calcutta OIL April The people began graduallY lfl5S tO the Congress lea-

uc a map. leadersbip' policy of In- 20 that - this dIsfranchIsement to get disgusted at this whole dens that they would have

The Correspondent of the cre51flglY closer cooperation had turned the by-election state of aifairs If such pub- tO icSfll a leSSOfl from the

Daily Mail London asked with the CongresS The latest intO a huge farce tic controversy Call be indul-
forthcoming -panchayat and

Prernlr ChoU En-mi whether example of this policy was He said that the position ged in by these leaders within
mumclpnl elections One of

China was willing to VaCate the election of its candidate, now according to the Electo- a couple of months of the them actually chafleflgad

aggression as aceordjflg to Sudhir Ohose to the Rajya rat Ocer was that the list formation of the M1fl1ZtY
the Prime Minister to ask

:hlm that was the basis of Sabba with Congress votes of photographed voters I e they asked what would be the Deputy Chief Munster San-

India having these talks The This is why the PSP has those entitled to vote, would fate of our State for the re- bar to resign his seat and

' Chinese Premier said in re- not pr°te ag"t the not be available .jfl polling malning POrted of the present contest any seat in Kerala

jly arbitrary disfranchisement dayl
Mjnlstry's term of office?

without the rapport of the =.

- "1 am happy to SaY that of nearly 140,000 voterS, Ag, ccordlng to thC Reports .. are, 'meanwhile, 1USh1fl League. -.

.
In the talks btW1' the why FSF leadSIS and work- Electoral Officer, only about .

appearing. of differences bet- This is the actual state 'Of'

two prime MlfliStC It was : era ale going about asking 60 per cent of the voters ween. the Chief and DeputY" affairs when the leaders of

unanimously agreed that no the ' voters particularlY bad been photograPhed Chief Ministers In matters of the triple affiance go on giv-

tenjtonial claims should be
work- while only about 50 per cent appointment5 promotions es.-

lag us assurance after asst.-

jut forwad by any one of C5St th5fr votes In of those photograPhed bad tension of service, etc ce of a stable Ministry

them. This ShOWS that favour of the Congress and actually received their Everyone of these IS nate- which would last for five

China and 1ndi have car-
why their slogan, as shout- Identity cards. rally assunung a caste and years If not more The qes-

'ried their negotlatlOas on
ed by their squads on APrIL The process of dlsfranCblsd commufll compleXiOfl the tion is: even supposing the

'the basis of friendshiP " '
"DO'S t VOte for the ment he said had started Chief jfljnister and his

lSStS for such a long

Communist l'arty" and not with the preparation of the group 3vith the support time even supposing the

When another CorreSPOfl uv- for the PSP" voters list Itself The number secured !or them from the act disputes that arhe,.

dent asked whether In his The Communist Party's of voters on the revised roIL leaders of the Nair Service
from time to time are tern-

th leaders, alection cpaIgn has been of thic consUeflCY had been Sociàty are accused of cham- porarily resolved will the - -

hou En-tat had received jn sweep and reduced by 70 000 though the ploning the cause of Nafr
a pOSition to

any 5flgC3tIOfl that China The main emphasis In number of voters should have officers and Nair candidates devote its full time and ener-

bad OflUflittcd aggression the CamPal has been on gone up In the three years seeking appointiflente while ilY for the study and solution

against India and If so, how mass and bHItlIak meetings since the General Elections the Deputy Chief Minister of national problems? This

could he hope for the removal d house-tO-ho approach. Would you then boycott and his suppOrters are ac- 119.5 become an eunsperating

of such a fundameflta1 dlifer- several processions also have the bye1ectiOfl?" a Presslflafl cased of champiofliflg the gueatibn for all those who

ence Chou En-laI said. taken out. asked-. yotI Busts replied cause of the Ezhavas. Both are interested In the develop-

This hope is cherished by Apart from concretelY en- "I can t say anything at this the Nair and Eabava caste ment of the State

Western
ImPermi In (mY) P° the 8ntt-PPle poll- stager groups try to secure the April 23
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1e 4tUlt The Wise Men
INSIRI NEWS &

w L beezmade1fltfl1S n%?°1 ECONOMY NOTES

)

need. for .coordi*t1OZ to mzetheaidintheta? . . .. ..
The Open Letter to C. Rajagopalacharl by seven pnnnIng 1n India 8oclailnt trol and because even tn that m4*$ peI u* '1 MISS1Oflfld9J d LÔ (Of the id-iv1ng COUU ' .

Congress Members of Parliament has been the oca- the Government. coea t d2uc.nkI ien been omcIallY re- be attempted. whether. tr'). t says will
reiil.af .

sion for Swatantra General Secretary M. R. Masani SOClilliSt PI8flflIfl WoUld vacillating. NØ Is sttack leased. But nOW thatit ha throuI the U. N or spme. to besuredtlhem.. times frustrate 1V nor4al p1anig her

c

to give his verdict on Socuiligm It is on its way out The ssyiba+sorne oftne SStPtt
NION Minis °

Socialist elemenb anti public sector should have thD IIv* tIW3I . a th* P°' made in itand °' OW (ioubth "that aid provided is SPent process Sbut be no more than 'a
,t U MaIavIya ane1IxK;th 7:t1on of State trading In increashig their role to en- commanding P031110U3 hi OUT enu sstia et available

d
a'sO ttt?i:lwetern capita- on the purpose coztemP1a- e°Patil S VICW the poor 1tt1e mouse

terdeciared h that anCma TItatS JbdOne.n1ybya Pi
mentioneere e=fl ethtt standpOrnt in his

STC GOOD

Socialism as the . ultimate India to give up its clier,- ciass state which of thø .. Congress- o tbe Third P1fl. The jterested" as made.out by The M1SS1n as1 UEUD
goalofthe country bad come shedpolicy ofnon-aIign. the abolition of ° Uih°e: PROSPECf sug ..

Theyhadeharged Rajafl forgnaffa1m andlineup th?g"?t en inU1 sbrth; deandabSOmbabu' S1C1 pr:htbeSUbJt Lr=
. " ,,

0 0 ft Uc sectors but Prime Minister . . . it urges a re cx f serving.. . 44. ft 1 des a terni which imP S

i_ J 5- sec ons 0 expio on Imperialist Powers. econom Far from this is . '

C e efl C U . the Importance of tue ue prosPec : G Among em C the are

i YfkTM! %!$ tEL:F= t'Jen thepeopftfldthatthe3 UGO7tt Thtrrchas

;
many problems for the poor to exist and exploit the vast 0 8bflflZ17 the lndiistrlal from which to operate amonf While the reason for thJS, jgJy thdustrlallsed coU of time "as the ecOflOfl" eakz by the Government some

S exploited masses of India ' masses of our people Policy Resolution laid the people advice is ostenSibly the tries will be In the postifl structure of these tw3 he 0d to increase tune ao in the sphere of

.
5Tlie signatories to theOpen-' Th freedomthe Swatai'- Progressive dovzn that oil-prospecting j obio then that Con- tO mataifloefle1b; t pro1de aid over the P- countries (Indi audPa1; en makes tile tiade m contra,venti,n

- Letter had added The fact tra defends Is the frie- ,, WOUld be done exclualvely In who t t fight. hv of nod of the P1ans istaa brtible ui welcome suggestion that thiS b'ne ood fruit
& Is you know noh1ng of the dom of the big landlords and .& eaures The public sector but now it the Swatantra challenge poll- he Plan As to where Ihe ioOUfljowg tne substftite the ordularY flow Western countries should reree Lre is to

condition of eighty per cent big traders and the specula- b kflOWfl that private foreign d 2d1oicI1y can- axe should fail th Mission re,auIng mood of their of private for remove the kind of bar- the State Trading Corpora-

I
O your maes. Your party torn and profiteers to hoard But while denYifl It any monopolies are being Invited not remain content with doesnOt specify, though its ountries' financiers, u : more eXCe$IOfl.l forms riers which restrict th cx-- (SIC), whose latest

c
does not exist for them Let !oodgrains push up the r pretensions to SocIa]st plan- Into tab field. voIcing criticism of EaJaj reference to "the deSirab - they 6id the three mem- of aid " To acceirate tue port OPPOflSW11 ies 0 eve_ port shows significant

us tell you that If the so- prices and starve our peo,Ie. fling, it Islet a fact that there 8tte trading In food- cannot successfully li of cbieving the most bers of the Mission had no process, therefore, it 13 1OPIfl countriS na t gaifls not wily in turnover,

called free trade Is allowed 0 The freedom the Swatan- are certain progrmsive tea- grains is the Govern- ui battle unless Inside effiieflt utfliSaUOn f illulson about their inte$- suggested that stePs t P1 ave a smboiic effect both US exports and im-

E1t7 ° f

give Io:htereS ucreate:ondit10r !SFoi he turnover mere 0

d pi=t = buffer stoc with 1niPOrte The importance of this wa
whet it reakY Y SfSi The OVr1L t

tL than your dialectics. They both labour producUvlty and meat of steel Plants and en- grains from the USA. If the underlined by the Central . Aother point, w1th tae tha1itv&,, f debt Sc'- "Ito should no India. 22.4 crores and jflipOtS

j)s
want; food, comfort and they the cost of living have gone panslon of cement1 engineer- food policy of the Govern- Executive Committee of the- rissIon makes. is about e iabfflties. Hence its- rmmbered" it says, "thet All in 2fl thereiOre, the for Ba. 13.6 croreS. The

" &e willing to submit to laws up and work-load on them lag, cheüi1caI and other in- meat has not been able to Communist Party In the re . the form In which foreIfl pl for a substantiBi ad interventlon'in the form of Mission's has been ahac profit (net) during the

and a life which will give sought to be IsItènslfled still dustries, the consequent re- solve the crisis, it a not State solution It adopted at its re.- aid to India hiuld take the form of "0u extraordinary- taXation or neyed reiterati01 0 year amounted to over Es.

them greater social justice." . cent Delhi aemion calling for- . routed. It dismisses C .vernment - to - Gover- pric controls desirned to em
A aapro . the 1.28 crores 55th? recun

: This criticism of Rajaji .
"everY effort" "to. rouse aU . M5l _SI:dflPe ment" assistance. protect the generi public b &dla'should go about ar0 P -

g

and the attack on Swatan- o V 0 . I democraticafly-minded peo- earoblem here requires Here too howe;er the (emPhasis ours) may some Y The Corporation has in-
r Ua policies coming as they I LI Ml 'i # * d L pie Including those Inside the fused a new life into the

1S
did from responsible Con- 0 C' 1 -tL'- 1 0 U 14 4' .' & 0 Congress. t&the danger posed depressind state of exPort

-t grem Members of Parlia- -

by these alogana (of the 8wa- .
trade, especially of mineral

ii . - -meat, -Including a Union . . .
-S -.-

ores 1n1958-59, too, trade

1

5- -
in iron ore accounted for

i erthetreeom atthe c1e J Of Fr MASAII' FRhIDS ABROAD
large sections of Consxess seine time to fleece the co's

exPort list were shellac

V nien- were not aware of the sumers with exorbitant pthP8 tiative which MaSOfli XtOl8 ght Hitler to -pOW iii the jute, tobacco, gunnies,

II: fhhw; and to evade taxes and rob FROM 1ACING PAGE OhOUSSIflC
health and so much? thirties and after thewar ore and wool-

InsidetheConwas onef E te r p r s e / oC4 Betra rry7ein ucsodanrp

.
Letter Is a negation of every- to rob the vast mao- ther progress, the -expansion

.comparable prices more than shorter wor g Sy. Off g - - the German revanchlsts and jects and sodium sulphate.

thing for which large sections rlty of the people to suer!- of '' tion ietriciw -the entire 1ndUSt1O1 output against this picture a follow the haPog and regula-
of Congressmen themselves th intert of the ° Sot RiiSSin before the revohi- the Socialist world, what ba The only recourse M9SOfli fctethPo of Hitler And as iy the distribution of

standplanned economic ad- nton aii national develop- dIjonstjtute some that has to be blam- tantra Parts') and draw them. .-tion when free enterPshe and ri' "free world" to has to brush aside this rca- tiiey surrender the Interests soie scarce CommoditieS

,'(
vance and Socialism as the ment for the coffers of the th

g
features which go t it i the Oovemmenttl?at into the caxnPaIn." : pivatè 'initiative ruled Un- offer? . li7 or tOthePrO of the nation to Adenauer & the STC has only been

cunts goal. jandlorduan&mOneylenders, trenen the nM1na1 coo- e1tit ptI S ,heput of the means of "Free World" Parties EUOP e:nerminm
-

What Swatantra wI:n hor andmore trading.
debacle ofworhL centdur1g ?yeaa2a picture anIelseh :ter he 8PPrO- onouecs

-

S PP 0 W are
--

At Nagpur, the ruling scia.u. One wonders whe- Inst 8.1 per cent provided for ,- vingly quotes from the pro- out the Interests of "beneficial" even by a

Stands For -

realismg the need for a .uorscOmlflgs party gave the-slogan of ther Maani who, derides. - by the Plan. The overaTh in- indt produc- grammes of- the Dutch Lab- the Indian people the same capitalist journal like the

;
S

more equitable U on landreforms within the year. -bas - on obsolete düstfiul output of consumer -i our Party, the Swedish Social- way, cans them "perceptive Indian Finance. Still, the
5- In his effort to help "open .ue w ": pr an 7 The time-limit -has. been Uliing which has -goocte which wastO have in- five yearsffOm 1953 to Democratic PartY the Am- - Federation of Indian
the eyes of Mr. K. D Malaviya wuen one-&wu Ot p55d.but land reforms have iot an -meaning inthe rapid- -

creaaed by 6.6 per cent under by 11 per. cent (while triafl SOCISIISt POrtY, etc. He Sociai.Den'ocrats Chaiflb&S of Cofl3fl3erC

,; and his six fellow-Leftists," the world ha3 shown In . ven whfl noting these yet to come and the leglala- theng - world of the the Plan, actually -rose by 10.3 the samàperIod. it waa b -unfortunate In that he havethe shameful record be

I Mama! has declared So'ia- what mfracles can progressive features nobooy. tjon for ceilings that have sed half of the twentieth per cent 90 per cent in the USSR) cannot quote from the pro- of always having supported nd to it intion
11am is on its way out," "tne be wrought by such a dis- denies there- Is mlanage- been Introduced In some of century" does really livé in- Despite the drought Whteft recent years, the gr9 gramme Df the British Labour the colonial aggressions of trade.

- -debacle of world Socialism is e
ht f the

rnent and corruption -In the the States-make a earIcature the second half of the twen- *ffected -some areas. the SO- nationai product lnBi'Itafl PXtY 8150. It Gali.eu ua the Imperialists of their what beats us, however.--

apreading from country to rp e . 0 publIc undertakings But that of land reforms. tieth century and know thi -viet Government WaS able to hni bn Increasing at a not been rebufied In hIS own countries never have the. virtual concurrence

country and Its appfoach In aip IS no reason whY the baby Even the profiremive mea rapId changes that are taking pürchase 2.848 ZflhlliOfl P00dB of between OflO ant efforts te give up public Own they supported the free-- with this view by the Esti-
. our midst Is creating panic the wealth produced by the ahould be thrown out with nre which are adopted are place In the world of this pe- grulfl enough to meet the oneand-a-ha1f per Ceflt -. ershiP from the LaO0u dom strugIe of the people mates Committee of ar- -

,-
among Marxists whether they worers the right of the the bathwater as the Swatan- thus not implemented pro- ven ui il. s.impe- -needs of the population and per annum. PY programme, M9s3n1 of these colonies. We have liament, which, In its Re-

S are of the Con em varie °' ords to enjoy rent tm -leaera want to when perly because of the fear of - whose- voice Masahl other requirementS . of the S
could have added the British not forgotten- the Bnt&sh POit to Parliament las -

-

or the CPI brand" "In th wrung from the laboUr of they argue -for the abolition laying hands onthe fabulous fulthf :echo are ulte State
While It is comPhted that tcc, to his 1st. LaboUr Party's attitude to week, has suggested the . '

minds of enlightened Soca- the cultivàtin ieasants. of publie ornershIp and con- profits 'of a 1IanIIU1 of-land- wozjj;about the tremeiioan a thot15and large in- thesuslfflyffour He bad a special word to from struggle, nor 1j1jf
' lists, the bond Is being broken because there Is corrtiP- lords and caP1taiIs. teioloical advance and .dustrial establishments were a w oes llre in the about the new German have the Indonesians that organisation of cement

between a free and just socle- - -

and mlsmanageinentaJ Instances can be multiplied leai,-forward of the put Into operation Iii 19j), ]
be 5 593 dollais SOCIS' Democratic PartY of Dutch Social-Democracy producers. ,The Committee .

uei;'t Oepfldrn: What hoe enabled the Swa-
ftfl7flUfltb OftIIneSOfSUCh Sov1e Union and the SOCIalISt per cent of the familieS eo7m eu sJs0 :t%th0 !

- .il= ypo nce,asIftheydoflOteXi8t Whtehrulth&Centreand 7°? S1S'O C011tm1
UCY tO a reiarkable en- hobiiOf Jr1 i09le

advocated, and the dpad vested interest Ideology?
lathe private sector today In the States. beath-taking advance of vestments totallad 275 billion dollars It IS good that Masan! paya company with these tho- t

eo
for

weight of State Socialism. is -
1 the sanie logic, tha ' - the Soviet talon, People'a xoubleSa 30-billion increase - th Chairinal thCSO tributes to the German roughly discredited eIe- that purpose'! .

being Jettisoned by tht m reasons are not far to Swatantra leaders m1bt China and other Socialist over 1958 Accor mocrutic Partsone inents that Masani takes ob'ously if ti under-
S from their Ideàlogical- bag- The Swatantra ,Part tomorrow say that Indian Ep1oiting - , - onntrIe whether he knows : L5bPUi productivitY rose -T.4 of th a 0 atic part of the oldest and most in- his stand -------------- standing of the scope. of

gage " etc exploits mainly the failures Independence itself was u a few years' time er cent in industry and nine the u moer fluentia' of the Social-Demo- Perhaps that Is enough the STC s activities is a"

In the name of opposition and the shortcomlngu of the wrong because, If we haJ Dzscontezit the Socialist world with per cent in construction work over 15 million Ante Cfl3 asani s in comment on the Socialism of cepted by tho Governmenf

to Sodalism behind the d - Government of India a Plan- as a British cole- only one-third of the Jind this desPle the fact tha live In slums proper company here because the enlightened Socialists it will be losing a strategic

fence of the individual, ia the corruption and mis- ny there would not bays The fight for India's ad- world's population and one- over thirteen million factorY France; ofa skilled the new programme arid acti- as of Masam S thankless effort lever to not only prOmotP

liberty and incentive, a fre management prevalent in the en any phanning o' the vance is a fight for the fourth of the world's area WOrkerS and employees iad chasing po
th of ti have con- t4 prove the debacle of world exPorts but also to help

. S society", "free- endeavoiirj!' PUbl$Ct0 tO ttC P18fl ' pUblic seçtor,and It lsfree. gfhg of . the pro- -w1J1 be responsible for more .', éen put On seven - metal cent:thô what has been evident - ociaiism on the basis of their tIi 11T

- etc what the SWatpnta g the public sector dons that has curtailed In- gressive features and their than half 0f the world'a nd sb-hour working days by DIstrict
orked

Po15 per cent '° °°' about Social testimony while the reality which their production

atands for has become crystal VCS5 dividual liberties and Is extension, forending the sur' ,. totaI output.. : The end of 1959. ' " '. e
S role - of betrayal the mighty, triumphant depends.

clear through ite policy sta- M3Sfl1 & CO attack them curbing IndIvidUal moon- render to pressure from the During 1959, industrIal pro- This staggering advance in more
is the 'tIon in of the wrking clam and the advance of Socialism

tement and the speeches of In the name of attackIng So- UV' foreign and Indian vested In- duction in the Soviet Union industrial and agricultural The same Soe movement. Essen
f Eajafl and other leaders cialisin. But whatever the If there are shortcomings tereste But the 'SwataMra re 'by more than 11 per production has naturallY th leWhOse then Is th de- The split In th working I{AII7J48S pgn. 26

The Swatantra -wants spokesmen of the Govern- In our public undertakings leaders do not champion any cent, Instead of 7 7 per cent I meant tremendous improve- W 0
or of free class for wnich Social-Demo-

Flanning and the public mont and the ruling party It In far from due to publl such fight provided for by the Plan I
meats in the living standards ac eO

d vate hi!- CfaCY W5S responsible brou- (April 26

sector to be given up It might say about it, it is a ownership and control it is They ezploit the short.- of the people More food, enLerP e an

does not like to hear the inisnoflier ta call the present really due to too little Of con- comings and failures of SEE PACING PAGE NEW AGE
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*bu E H S JWAR900IMRIPAII only fully allye and respon- between the Congress support and coopratfon),
:. sive to These feelings and the PSP -and the Muslim then the Sanlâr group :

sentiments of the people League axe so open that would be the real dqnilnant - -'---- _ - -- _ - _ _
'I,'- 1 f T2 1 1. t .11

but Is also free from the they cannot be wished away force That was why the .4£ue peop e Oi era a ave ueefl repeaiewy as- rivalries by denials made by the lea- Mannom-Pattom group ad- ' Msured by the Chief Minister, the Deputy Chief Mmis- - that used to haunt the pre- ders. Let us JUst mention vised th&Musllnr League to ' i .ter and other leaders of the triple affiance that the vious Congress and 11SP tbe barefacts which go to zesil e from its original de ,
i story of the .pre-1957 çongess and PSP Ministries Ministries. . siiow that group rivalries of mand for a seat In the .

I

would not be repeated, thatall group rivalries with- Our State could have had the 1947-57 period are by MJnistiy whezithe Congress g
.: the Congress as well as between the various corn- better share in the First no means, a thing of the Uigh COJnIUand made It ,ponent units of the triple alliance have been put an Second Plana L the suc- past. - : -. plain that it ou1d go ahead , , ,

- end to andthat the present Government will continue ceaslve Ministries that came The election of the leader with the formation ofa
t nil th State for its full term of five ear ° existence letwee 1947 of the . C6ÜeSS LgI1ature purely Congress MInIstry If : '

.
o e e y 1957 were not dogged at Pa was preceded by acute . theFSP kept' out of It. ' OM O CORESPOWE ,MAY 4

LL those who are inter- as anywhere else are, 'for ámZg eto1 rU1: 1Eeii We wer& üide be1iev. _ - . The CenbI Executive 'Committee of the .
:

t

t. ested in- the development Some reason or ether, de- 'comunai groups that mentary Board putT jt full Party of India, currently meeting in
L

ofKerala wouici terventiy favourof i sancar, PSPMIñ1stryfórthed, these areso1ution congratuiateci the peo.
j forecaat of the leaders of ing realisation by the peo- fl the pre-1957 Ministries KPCC another Candidate woo % C8fl tafl pie of the city for electing Communist cand date

the triple aniance were trans- pie tiiat securing the legiti- d t devote most.. of their duly zwmlnated at the flrct db: 'iajit Gupta in the by-election to the Làk Sabha.
fb instabifity

tlmeftisolvingtheproblems voIces began to be !t no ordinary victory Congress, Min1stersand Deputy VOLVIllJ NO. 19 . SUNDAY,. MAY;8,. 1960 25 ii?.
. stries which came and went plans is a task which should Government and, therefore so tense tlat it vzas p- among the supporters . tiat the Commun1s Party ;Miniters exerted oil their pros-
, out of office In the pre-1957 cut across au iurriers of very little time for the prehended that the rival can- o't has scored In this by-election sure.

period proved to be the big- caste creed and political tuciy and solution of na- would be elected by a ti At thetinie of the General
gest factor which prevented vjew problems majority as against the can- e , e C Us Ofl ectIons when an Indepen- Despite suéli tremeiuious ,

x ç
Kerala from securing its due There are of course some Our people wiu, therezore, (Iciate proposed by the 'Par- 0m e ry dent hkd won the seat it was cczs, the Communfst Party ' ' / ,,

share of the developmental llUt who are so blinded be happy if they find that liamentary Board B1fldUli
on a united front or the Left that has won rnflzctzng a s,naslung , / / /J 7 /

projects of our country In the by anti-Communist prejudi- that chapter or our pouticai it was under these cfrcwn- came oint f dlissastlsf
had faced the Congress and defeat on the Congress and , - j v . / /

post-Independence years ces that they will have no history I closedlor ever it stances that the plenipoten- ti 'ii
C defeated It 'h thne the the PSP Indrafit Gupta p01- ;/

All the major industr1 tiig to do with the Corn- the present onistry can at tiary of the High Command I-
y pp had put up it ow can- led 71 548 votes agatnst Con- 4ç y

; . existing in our State now munlst Party, even In the least devótè it. whole time to sadiq All, had to rush to the of
e.open

T dIdate knowing full well that gress candzdate Ashokg I&- . , . , > ,

were established in the. pre- matter of jointly fighting for the evolution of practIcaI leader of the Nair Service trom U " '- .'
ague t hm flO'chanceof wlrmthg, shna Dutta's 58,235 votes. ,

Independence year. The Fer- Kerala's legitimate share In schèth for inclusion in the Soèlety, Mannath Padmana- r rese tajc
e: out with theonjy intenuon of pp candiate Adhw Baner3ee :

t. tilisers axd Chemicals, Alu- the country's development. Third Plan, we may hope that bhan, and Implore him to get MJXUS er ' defeating the Communist can- lost Ms 8ecurLty deposit poll-

.
minluni Glass Paper etc The General Secretary of the our lot in the future will be the nominee of the High of dl tis! tio an

wdate ZU 5,530 votes
about which the peopleof Keraia PSP for example, re- better than in the past nnnnImoJy elec- fod expression n the 0 The Congress and PrajaKerala think and spea . .

floor of the AssenIbly Itself. -- sociant leaders had made SIIfitQC . ,:: , .. .. a certaIn amoun 0 P . - . ' I-
, - ,, ..were set up not by the demo- The question of further cx- e1fl a- bor er dis- f

cratic Governments which / 77 1 4 1 7- ° Th panslon of tbe.Mlnlstry or its PU the ma P of their . -

came Into existence after ua n iie rata ..i t t iance it ise reorganisatlon with a view to t does this 13 313 majo-
.. , 1947, but by the Dewan s . giving representation to un 5ft7 show?
-1 administrationS In the former _ _ . _ represented commu a t I e ,j, tweexi t evi ,' :

- 1 States of Travancore urid , i Jot Ca ue and own thevoters of Calcutta '
Cochinand during British j , . haverefuedthfalIvictimsto , .

i Preclouslittie has been A oove __&roup iuvat ries A nd Devote ?
e?av: c

done in other fields of deve- ' .' - uthn'ágChina.
co der dispute, they have endorsed . ,

, Iopment either The extent the Communist Party's stand,
to which Keraja lags behind. The Congress had tre to which it put forward during
can be seen from the fact that g.. . .. if. , ut the jntmducUoñ of the electioicaznpaIgn.

Ill/enl/lon ________ '. __o________ ae___s i..'evewpment ZFCONDLY thevtersofthe
r matter of general education one lakh and constituency have rejected the

A A A local procession celebrating the birth ofshqws a lower percentage of . . twentyve thousand voters cihiis of the ruling party re. State passing fhrougk the arch in front of thepopulation attending schools ' out of a total electorate of gur ing 1 DO urn an demon- p' office . of the State Counèli of the Communist Parfor special and vocationai jd the proposal of. the Of coñrse, the anti-govern- ted by securing the with- both of wjcb were rajsetj irn. so,oeo had been disfranchised strated their - support to the ..
education thai the afl- CommuniM Party that a joint mental direct action thit was drawal of the rival candidate. md1ately -after the fdima- because of. this system. The ComUfli$ Par'B policies. ..
India average the EconomIC campaign be organLed for organised by the parties that In return for this favour tion of the Ministry were ,
Survey for the year l959, reaUinj Kerala's demand for form the present Govern- . shown by the leader of the looked upon from th . THIRDLY, the frend of voting uw' . .
published by the Government the Inclusion of the second ment a .year ago (when the Nair Service 8oc1ety he was of view of whlch proposaj. ' ' ' tile seven Assembly consti- .

of Kerala, shows that while ship-building yard Within the preliminary work In connec- amure that R Sania wowd would strengthen which group tuencies which comprise the
the nfl-India percentage for i'i d denounced tion with the Third Plan was no oe made the Chief Miii- That was why mutuniir con- c Parliamentary constituency has _____
special schools Is 0 46 that the Party a proposal for joint actually starting) and the later making Praja Socialist eicting statements were mao. siown uiat the Congress has lost
for Kerala Is 0 32 The cor- action as an attempt to maie politicai tension whlàh existed leader Pattom Thanu Pilial by tie Chief M1nter and. further ground since the Gene-

I responding figures for voca- political ôapital out of Ke- between the dismissal of the Chief Minister was the price the Deputy Chief Minister oe. .:- 1 EICtIOflS: The accession to . ; : .tional colleges are 0.03 and . ralas need.s Iflnjstry and the mid-term paid for the support of the the nécessiy for expanjon or the Coinmunut Parts's $reith /j . .

0.02. There is, however, lncreas- elCtioflS made us lose pre- Nair Service Society leader reorganlsatIoi! of the Mjnls.- t
has been despite the restrictedi . . .

lug recognition even on the CIOUS months which could well ' and the group suppqrted by try - frOflchlSe.

Pe'p' part of those who have pro- have been profitably used If him. ________
I . . . nounced anti-Communist p0- there was In existence a The subsequent parleys. in . FPURTR, the PSP ha sufte- - . .

IDeiiire litical bias that this i some- stable popular t3ovement Dej between the Congress fg red its severe$ defeat in recent
thing in which political dif- at the time on the one hand and the ' , ). year& Areawlse break-up of

The sorrow and pain at this ferences and prejudices P8P and the Muslim League Colour .
s,ti this up alj

backwardness of Kerala in should not be allowed to stand Rivrte I on the other had, therefore, the more. In the Port area for
economic development are In the way of joint action background the ques- These group riva1rie came' nsce wrnc tiiepsp claims
e.ndlng Increasing expression Swth antt-Commun1st newi- zØ tion as to wiiicii of the con- a head recently when thee d : 127

- In the Malayalam E'ress. papers as the Mathrubhooml, ,tending groups 1nKeraiais. Députy, Minister made a. NDEM1TGUPTA awpou u voica a1nst .

The unanimity with the Malayala Manorama the ut the damage that has to dominate the ,newly-form- speech In Thvandrum casi- IndraJit Gups 585 votes. P-m P SMiZGUU *s*e* g Bombay had beenwhich our people protested Catholic clergy a organ Dee- been done in the past one ei ministry The an-indhia gating the leaders of the Nair- Congress 1sad hoped to win on _ the spearhead of the struggle
. against the reported non- pika, etc., came out very year can now be repalred at leaders of the Congresvand cOmmunity, for their opposi-. the basis of this restricted i oii busy Inaugurated on May. 1. * for SaznyuktaMthaasltr. i ..

inclusion of the second sharply against the Congress least partially, . if only the public opinion In general may ;tion to iiis, leadership for no. frOflChISO PDXtiCUlIlY b . today dismansling the were the two States of great actions of Nov- I; ship-building yard. in the hL Ps from Kerala who did present Oovernrnent Is able have been wortled. about,.the Qther reason than thà,t he many ofthe voters who,.
.. of arches, taking * S' Guja- * ember 21, 1955, andlanuary'Third Plan the disappoint- not care to support the ad- to devote its whole time to possible political repurcus- happened to be an Ezhava hfld not been photographed off the myriads of lights, Here we give re- which transformed thement with which they re- Journment motion tabled by these problems and if the Go- sbus of a coalition between They opposed my being elec- d SO WOre denied their right The Central Executive Corn- awa from the °" the two situation built the unity em-ceived the reported remo- A K Gopalan on the queation vernment Is prepared to bar- the Congress and the Muslim ted as President of the KPCC of frBflCblS were Communist of the CommunIst Party tim he s of scra of how the people bodied In the 8amyukta Ma-.

valof the Naval Aerodrome of the second ship-building fleas to the task of national League. But the leaders of they opposed my beIi elec- UPPO5tO1 hasbldtht the election would i e b I de YjolcOd at this victor.- hShZ d kept upand Fisheries Institute from yard to be located In Cochin reconstruction the energiea of publJ,c opinion in Kerala were ted the leader of the Leglsla-. The Congress had stooped regarded oil over the coun .. 'J ) ¶) 0 of theirs. the tempo of struggle for the
, : dlssaUsfactzon partiesandelementothat oppcnedmybeIng totbedlrtjestoftacticato trySa'iflafl1f1CPfltvlCtOryfor unprecedentedcelebraons, vent went an-that adequate quantities of Samuel Aaron and several why all those who are inter- that group would dominate In leaders of the Nair comniu- had told Mulim Bombay city is returmng to May Day the day of the out to celebrate the occasionrice are not being made others who are known for ested In the development of the Ministry nity according to him could voters that Tntrajit Gupta was 'U2SC1UPU1OUS USC war flOflf101 working class j a grand manner The om-avaslable to Kerala for re- thefr anti-Communist preju- Kerala would join the sup- joint Congress-PSp- not tolerate the representa- en reeenuy a member of the fl4de by the Congress and The gaiety of these five The first day recalled to ciai Celebration Committeegular suppheé through the dices also made statements porters of the present Go.- Muslim League Ministry tive of a hitherto oppressed Mahasabha to the PJa Socialist Party of the days Is beyond deserlPttOfl, every Maharashtrlan the gb- made every effort to draw In

4. fair price shops the indig- which are highly critical of vernment in wishing stability 'ith Pattern as Chief Mm- axd báckward comrnunitr nñdu voters they said the ' regrettable dispute between One had to be in Bombay to riom heritage of the past. eve±y party and group an', nation given expression to the Central Government In o the Government , ister would iiiean that the reaching the -pinnacle oV Commit Party was an 1nd qnd China to away the witness it, to experience the The memories of the peopl&s spent money iavisiiiy on deco-
' by them that even such in- this matter however, eIction of Sankar as lea- power in the State that waa aent of the Muslim League ë!ecdon Tesult In their fee- mighty wave of rejoicing chhtrapati' continued to ins- rations Government and Cor-

dustries as are to a very But this growing trend actual developments during der of the COngress Party why he was determthéd to see: to Bengali voters they said J °" says 1he CEt's resolu- over the birth of the new pire them after tifree centu- poratlon buildings were gailylarge extent dependent on for unity in the matter of the last two months do not ws robbed of all political that what is legitimately his. that the Communist candi- °' A slaflde? cmpaign State over a victory won ries in their struggle for the decorated and lit up archesthe raw materials produ- fighting for Kerala s due warrant the hope which the significance On the other due Is secured to him He wa a non-Bengali to V3 iduflched against our after four-and-a-half years new State and how fitting it put up at officia' expense andin Kerala are located share in the country s de leaders of the triple aillan- hand if the Congress were finally called upon his com- I the Hindustani - speaking Party That the people of Cal- of unceasIng struggle was to begin celebrating the assistance given to every
. In other States and that velopment plans would lead ce want to generate among to forma Ministry on its mun.tty to look upon this as I voters they said he was a refused to fall victins Appropriately enough, the . realsation of that cherished lOcal . celebratioá committee

several Industries which us nowhere unless there is the people Group rivalries own (with the PSP and the to such propaganda is an in- celebrations began on April 27 goal on ShivajYs birthday' which sought it The official
i can as weli be located here a Government which Is not within the Congress, as wl1 MUSlIm Leagué iing it PAGE 13 dez of their political maturity the birth anniversary of Shi -- ' Likewise the ushering in of effort put Into shade the au-

I Money was spent like water , vaji Mabarashtra s' great na- the new State on May Day was
NEW AGE to win the seat for the SEE PAGE 4 tlonal hero and ended on equally significant The work- . s PAGE 4




